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The haruest is the final stage in the process of gaining crop and animat yietds. But it
is only the beginning of the process of making these useful in the home and wider
economy.ln this Newsletter,variousauthorsgive insightinto what happensafter the
harvest:how smallholdershandle, processand store farm products for home consumptionand sale and preserve seed for coming seasons.
There are many examples of local knowledge, particularly women's knowledge, of
low-external-inputtechniqueswhich help ensure that there is stillsomethingto eat
during dry seasons and periods of calamity. AIsoindigenous biotechnology, pafticularly food fermentation, is involved.
Cases are described of how rural people are improving their postharvest technology and how developmentagenb are assistingthem in doing so. Theseinctude
efforts to harvestand preserve Nature'syield of pasture grasses,so that seasonal
differences in supply of animal feed can be partly evened out.
We receivedrelativelylittle informationabout the problemsand possibititiesof
marketing farm products in such a way that little fossil energy is used and most of
the gains from processing and marketing remain with the farm families. lf you know
of inspiring examples of such low-external-input marketing, then please let us know!
The editors
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Cover photo: Women in many pafts of the world can gain
additional income by processing agilcultural prcducts into
ready-to-eatfoods to sell on local markets.Herc, a woman
makes spiced balls of cooked millet to selt together with fer
mentedmilk. Photo:Ann Waters-Bayel
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On-farmprocessingand storage of
agricultural praductshelp securea
year-round food supply tor rural
tamilies. Atl efforts to graw crops are
in vain if the yield is destroyed by
mould, insecfs and other pests before
it can be used.Whenproduction and
storageis successful,surpluses
beeomeavailablefar sale.Mast
smallholders,included so-called
"subsistencefarmers", sellpart of
their produce, at least in good years
or when in need of non-farmproducts
or services,such as medicalcare.
The saleof processedor stored
productscan make an important
contribution to their income and
wellbeing.
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Julievan der Bliek,CarineAlders
and Ann Waters-Bayer

defined by outsiders, or the technical
problems were considered in isolation,
ratherthan in theirsocioeconomic
and cultural context. Women were often
rticlesin this issuehighlightsome bypassedin the attemptsto improveold or
of the many functionsof posthar- introducenew technologiesor products.
vest treatmentof crop and animal
In mainstreamresearchand developproducts.The great diversityof process- ment, many schemes still advocate the
ing techniquesdevelopedby rural people collectionof raw materialsfrom farms for
permits:
centralisedprocessingin highly-mechan. the productiveuse of wastes (eg, crop ised commercial factories,
mills, dairy
residues);
plantsetc. As a rule, this means that the
. the use of loodcropswhich requireelab- value added throughprocessing
is transorate processingbut have other advan- ferredto the largeentrepreneurs.
tages, such as a high yield per hectare
Modern technologiesand agrochemior a good fit into the croppingpattern;
cals have likewisebroughtbig changesin
. long storageof farm productsto provide storagemethods:large
storehouses,new
a more balanced and diversifiedfood buildingmaterialsand ways of regulating
supplyand to bridgedry seasons;
temperature.But these are often highly
. improvement
in the nutritivevalueof farm dependenton fossil fuels and imported
products(eg, highervitaminrelease);
equipment and expertise. Most small. an increasein marketvalue by refining scale farmers have
not benefited from
productsor by allowingthem to be kept such large-scalechanges, and certain
untilpricesare higher.
technologies
are now knownto havenegaThroughout the world, women play a
tive side-effects.Buildup of mould and
major role in postharvest activities at
disease can be much greater in large
householdand village level. Their hard storesof, say,corrugatedironand demand
work increases the value of harvested muchheaviercontrolmeasuresthanneedproducts.They are oftenthe custodiansof
ed in many traditionalstores.The fungiage-oldsecrets,as well as very capable cides and insecticidescan cause health
innovatorswho modify and improveboth problems and change the taste of the
old and introducedtechniques,as shown storedproducts.Moreover,the traditional
by cases from C6te d'lvoire, Sudan. knowledge of using low-external-input
Thailandand Bolivia.
techniquesto cope with pestsis eroded.

Whattechnologyis appropriate?
Numerousprojectshave tried to develop
"appropriate"postharvest technologies:
introducingnew raw materialsor equipmentand tryingto make processesfaster,
easierand more profitable.Unfortunately,
thesewell-meanteffortsoften met with little success,judged by the extentto which
they havebeenadoptedand havebenefited smallholders.Criteria for selecting
Appropriate Technology (AT) were
i
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Revivingindigenoustechnology
Recently,somewhat more attentionhas
been paidto the processingand storingof
minor lood crops, like sweet potatoes,
which may play an importantrole in rural
survivalstrategies.However,many localised crops, like enset (false banana) in
southernEthiopia,althougha staplefood
in the area, are given little attention by
researcherseven in the countryitself.
Likewise,the increasinginterestin bio-

Processing agricultural products is often tong
and tiilng work. These women in COte d,tvoire
chose to try out a screw press to ease the work
involved in making palm oil.

technologyresearchrunsthe riskof devaluing indigenouscrops and knowledge,
and favouringlarge commercialfirms. In
his prize-winningarticle for the Rural
People'sBiotechnologycontest- a summary of which is included in this
Newsletter- Hamid Dirar suggests that
most research has no interest in "poorman's food" and concentrateson innovationswith largeprofitmargins.The mainly
local significanceof many indigenous
activitiesin biotechnologyand other postharvestprocessesalsocontributesto their
marginalposition.
To counterbalance
the weightcommonly given to modern technology,many
articles stress the value of indigenous
postharvesttechnologyand the role it still
plays today. lt is standardpractice,when
proposinga projectto modernisestorage,
to refer to the high postharvestlosses
resultingfrom poor localstoragemethods
(whichdo exist).But why not take a closer
look at the successfulones, such as the
granariesbuilt by the Aten in Nigeria,in
which cereal harvestscan be stored for
severalyears?Or the naturalmethodsof
protectingfood and seed developed by
farmersin Mali?
Indeed,there is now a growinginterest
in documentingthese local technologies
and drawingthe attentionof researchers,
developmentworkers and funding agencies to the merits of preserving and
improvingthem.

Savingfor hardtimes
A theme which keeps coming back in
reportson localfood processingand stor.lLElA NEwStETTER.93.
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age is the vital role of these activitiesin
helpingpeoplethroughhard times.The
products of complicated fermentation
techniquesdevelopedin, eg, Sudanand
the Solomonlslandsare valued as survival foods and provisionsfor long travels.
Women have developedways of preservingeven marginalraw materialssuch
as animal urine, hooves and hides as
emergencyrations,but also as delicacies.
Strenuous harvesting and processing
techniquesare appliedto transformlocal
plants, such as enset, into edible and
nutritiousfood as well as a wide array of
other useful products.These are prime
examplesof makingoptimaluse of available resources.One can only marvel at
the ingenuityin thus managingto secure
familysurvivalfrom limitedresourcesduring hard(or even normal)times.

have realisedthat theirmilletresiduescan
be sold as fodder,now that grazingareas
have becomesmaller.
ldentifying
needsis a crucialstepin this
processof adaptation.The articlesdealing
with response to change underlinethe
importanceof an integratedview of the
situation, recognising the interlinked
needs and problems of households.
Usuallythere are competingdemandson
resourcessuch as land, milk (calves vs
people) or crop residues(soil fertilityvs
fodder). Sustainabledevelopmentwill
occur only when the local people themselves set the priorities and have the
opportunityto tacklewhattheysee as their
most urgentneeds.

combined efforls between researchers,
NGOsand villagers.
The success of a new technology
depends greatly on the processthrough
whichit is developed.lt is importantto take
intoaccountwhat is alreadythere(existing
technology,raw materials,infrastructure)
and what the users want. For example,
researchers
in the Philippines
soughtthe
in growusers'viewsaboutimprovements
ing and processing sweet potatoes.
Likewise,the women in C6te d'lvoirehad
a chanceto expresstheircriteriafor a new
palmoilpress and to modifythe press to
suittheirway of working.

Findingmarkets

women in Cote d'lvoirewas to retaincontrol of the processingtechnique.Fearing
that youngmen wouldtake overtheirwork
and the economic gains if motorised
presses were introduced, the women
organisedthemselvesand boughta screw
press.Also,the women'sgroupin Bolivia
decided to keep their fate in their own
hands. They formed a collective and
soughtwaysto make noodlesthemselves,
using local cereals.Similar motives of
maintaining
a viableand independent
village economy lie behind the activitiesof
the cassavabread-makersin Haiti.
Manytechnology{ransferprojectshave
not succeededbecausethe benefits- the
higheryieldsand profits- did not returnto
the peoplewho traditionally
do the processingand marketing.This was a major
reasonwhy schemesto modernisedairyingin Nigeriadid notsucceed.Thesewere
boycottedby the Fulaniwomanwho, in the
past and still today, derive much greater
financialand socialbenefitsfrom orocessing and sellingfermentedmilk products
themselvesthan by taking fresh milk to
commercial milk-collection centres
(Waters-Bayer1986).
But care shouldalso be taken in illuminatinglocalknowledgeand innovationsin
food processingand marketing.Thereis a
dangerthat these will be collectedby out
sidersand usedfor commercialpurposes,
withoutbenefiting
the peoplewho originally developed them. Dirar argues that
researchersshould not take away knowledge from local people,but ratherdecide
together with them about needs for
imorovementsand assure that the local
peoplewill indeedbenefitfromthem.This
is an important aspect of the ethics of
researchintoindigenous
The
technology.
localpeoplemust stay in control!

Successfulefforts to process and store
more farm productsthan needed by the
Needs are changing
familyor to make new productswill be in
Changes in food habits and resource vain if they cannotbe sold. However,findavailability
leadto changingneeds.Eating ing a marketis not alwayseasy,especialhabitsof both urbanand ruralpeoplehave ly not for people who have recently
been influencedby outsidemarketforces become entrepreneurs.The examplesin
and convenience(eg, many peoplenow this issue about marketing,eg, by the
groupin Bolivia,
eat more breadand noodles).Cropssuch women'snoodle-making
as wheat, maize and rice have been the silk weavers'associationin Thailand
stronglypromotedas staplefoodsin many and the coconut-drying firm in
areasduringcolonialtimesand thereafter, Bangladesh,all show the need for good
also in the form of food aid.This has led to
organisationalstructure and finding the
decreased production of indigenous right marketniche.All three groupstry to
cerealsand otherfood crops.
maintainstrict qualitycontroland explain
Changes in resource availabilityhave to consumerswhy their productsare speled to changesin landusesystems,eg, cial and worththe orice.
shortageof grazingland inducedsome
Boranaherdersin Ethiopiato settle.
Makingimprovements
Peopleadaptto changingconditions
Documentingindigenoustechnologyin
by
finding new solutions:new crops, new processing,storageand marketingof farm
storage or processingtechniques, new productsrevealsscope for improvement.
activities. Borana women have started Particularlythe processingmethodstend
makinghay to feed calves.Fulaniherders to be lengthyand arduous.They consume
in BurkinaFasoare likewisestoringhay as
much of women'stime and energy,and
dry-seasoncattle feed. Farmersin Niger often reouirea lot of fuelwood.
Technicalimorovementscan be made
by localpeopleon theirown, but can be
speeded up through fruitful cooperation
with outsiders.Many farmersare modifying and improvingtheir techniques
and products,and even changing them completely,sometimesinfluenced
or induced
by
outside changes.
Examples are given of
indigenous innovations
as well as develooment

processes
resulting
from

Why not take a closer look
at traditional granafies, like
this one made of clay, straw
and manure in Kajeland in
central Nigeria, which provide good on-farm grain
storage? The sorghum is
dried on rccks before being
placed in the gtanary.

Stayingin control
Whatwas particularly
imporlant
to the

I

Reterence
- Waters-Bayer
A. 1986.Modernising milk production in Nigeria:who benefits? Ceres I (5):34-39.
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The winning entry for ILEIA's contest
on Rural People's Biotechnology was
a 2s-page article on "The lndigenous
Fermented Foods and Beverages ot
Sudan". Hamid Dirar spent six years
documenting age-old techniques of
food fermentation in Sudan, drawing
upon the rich knowledge of elderly
rural women. This gives a brief taste
of the longer paper.

Sophisticated
sorghumproducts

The rural Sudanesetraditionallyeat sorghum,whichmakesup about80% of their
staplefood. Fermentedsorghumproducts
standout as the mostsophisticated
foods,
preparedby the most complicatedprocedures.The Sudanesemake about 30 different fermented foods and drinks from
sorgnum.
These productsseem to be unique in
severalways when comparedwith those
reoorted from other African countries.
Hamid A Dirar
Firstly,about 12 types of sorghumbread
are preparedin rural Sudan.This is quite
surprising,as Africa is not famous for
Iermentation
processeshave lately breads.Secondly,a numberof foods and
caught the attentionof food scien- drinks are made from malted sorghum
I
I
tists becauseof the subtlechanges grain,includingnot only opaquebut also
thattake placein the foodas a resultof the clearbeers,whichare also not commonin
growth of micro-organismsin it. Positive Africa. Energy-richand easily transportchanges include an increase in vitamin able food for travellersis made from sorcontent,an improvementin proteindigesti- ghum malt; beforeeating,only water has
bility and the developmentof desirable to be added, and the food swells to 3-5
flavoursand colours.
timesits originalvolume.
At least90 fermentedfoodsare made in
the Sudan today.The Sudaneseseem to
Some 3 milliontons of milk are produced
fermentjust aboutanythingedibleor bare- annuallyin Sudan.Muchof thisis fermently edible. In additionto the conventional ed into some kind of dairy product.There
raw materials,such as cereals,milk,fish, are severaltruly indigenousproductsand
meat,fruit and honey,unofthodoxmateri- some which were introducedfrom the
als suchas bones,hides,hooves,caterpil- Mediterranean
and MiddleEastabout 100
lars, locusts,frogs and cow urineare also years ago. The dairy productsvary from
fermentedas delicaciesand/or pounded lightlyfermentedbyproductsof butterto a
oowdersto use as condimentsfor sauces. thick brownishand rancidproduct(biruni)
which can be ripenedup to 10 years.
.voLUME
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Women innovate to feed theh Muslim husbands
duilng the holy Ramadan month: hulu-mur flakes
and dilnk, to cope with hunger and thirst.

Fermentedand sun-driedfoods, sausages and moist fermented products are
made from several parts of slaughtered
animals:heart,lungs,kidneys,livers,alimentarytract,fat and bones.In some cases, meat is also fermentedto tenderiseit.
Also some vegetable products are
made from green leaves, seeds and
groundnutsas substitutesfor sour milk
and meat.
Most reportsaboutfermentedfish productscome from Asia; in Africa,fish is generallysmokedor sun-dried.But in Sudan
there are severaltypes of fermentedfish
products,includingsauces,pastes,dried
fishand fisheggsor roe.
Wine and mead
In northernSudan, severaltypes of wine
are madeout of dates.In southernSudan,
a mead of fermentedhoney called duma
is a favourite.The duma-makingprocess
is unique:it is veryfast,takinglessthan 12
hours;organismswhich tolerateheat are
involved;and the key link in the processis
a special starter culture called iyal-duma
(seeds of duma). Every family brewing
dumafor sale keepsits starteras a secret,
transferredfrom motherto dauqhter.
.lLElA NEwStETTER.g3.
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The starteris originallyraisedfrom the
rogts of certaintrees througha painstaking enrichmenttechnique.lt is then made
into a pasteconsistingof an aggregateof
a capsulatedbacteriumand two kinds of
yeast. lf washed thoroughlywith water
and sun-driedafter each use, iyal-duma
can be kept for years without losing its
capacityto immediatelystart up fermentation when dilutedhoney is added.This is
an advanced biotechnologicalprocess
carriedout at the cottagelevel.

lnnovationsby women

Figure:Abrehproductionprocess
White flour sorghum
I

V
Decorticate

Ferment whole grain or meal I day
I

Y

Wet mill with a quern
repeatedly 3-4 times 2-3 days

The women's technologies are very
dynamic as times and circumstances
change.The women are innovative,using
Cook to thin portheirtraditionalknowledgeof foodfermenridge (Medida)
Spices
tation as a basis for furtherexoerimentaI
(Black cumin,
tion.
V
Cadamom)
Cool & leave
For example,when the MuslimArabs
24 hrs
enteredSudansome 600 years ago, they
married African women. These women
were faced with a Muslim husband who
Ferment 2-6 days
faststhe holy Ramadanmonthand who is
quite hungry and thirstyin the evening.
This stimulatedthe women to inventtwo
Strainor sieve
products,based on traditionalfermented
foods, for breakingthe fast after sunset:
^
hulu-mur from brewing technology and
/rnrougns
abreh tromsorghumbread.The firstprodfl
uct, with 31% absorbable sugar, was
Besidue
I
developed to replenish glucose in the
tl
blood,and the secondto quenchthirst.
VI
Abreh takes the form of thin (0.25 mm)
Animal feed
I
see-throughflakes, and is the finest sorV
ghum productof Sudan.Afterit is mixedin
Bake into thin sheets on hot plate
water, it becomesa sweet, slipperysuspensionthat slips down the throatwithout
being chewed. Abreh and many other
Abreh
thirst-quenching
lermentedproductshave
lacticacid as a common ingredient,and it
is possiblethat this acid has an effecton
the physiologyof thirst.
In modern times when food colours
enteredSudan,women began to change
urinesuggeststhat a major aim was to
with time and respond to consumer
ensure survivalduring periodsof food
demands. For example, white, blue,
shortage.
green,yellow and pink abreh is now sold This suggeststhat the fermentationtechon the market.
nologies have long played an important
rolein indigenous
self-helpfaminerelief.
Coping with famine
The historyof fermentedfoods in Sudan Banks of localfood knowledge
can be traced back to at least the Meroe The traditionalbiotechnologyof food ferdynasty(690 BC - 323 AD). Mostferment- mentationhas not been a priorityon the
ed foods appearto have been developed research agendas of funding agencies.
to ensuredry-seasonnutritionof the fami- lnstead,much attentionis givento recomly or as survival foods for the drought binantDNA techniquesand other modern
years which inevitablyoccur in the highly genetictools.The funds for researchand
variableclimateof Sudan.This is indicat- developmentin biotechnologyare made
ed by the following:
availablemainly by multinationalcompa. Most of the processingmethodsaim at
nies seeking large profits. Why should
long storage.
they be interestedin poor man'sfood?
. Most of the foods are preparedduring
It is importantfor povertyalleviationthat
the short rainyseason,when more raw the traditionalfermented foods and the
materialsfor fermentationare available, ways of preparingthem be welldocumentand storedfor the 9 lean monthsof the ed. The knowledgeof the women who
year.
inventedand preservedthese techniques
. The fermentation of marginal foods should be recognisedand valued.This
such as hooves,hides,bones,fat and
could be done by establishing "food

I

i
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banks"to preserveinformationabout rural
food-processingmethods which are in
dangerof disappearing
underthe cultural
pressureof urbanvalueson ruralcommunities.
Modernisation in food fermentation
shouldbe basedon the needsof the people who are supposedto benefitfrom it.
lmprovementsin the existingtechnology
of rural peopleshould aim at strengthening the roleof fermentedfoods and beverages in the struggleagainstmalnutrition,
seasonalfood shortageand famine.
Traditionaland modern
Modernbiotechnologycould be appliedto
researchand developmentof fermented
foods at three levels:
. raw materials,to improvethose which
are used in traditionalfermentedfoods:
. process engineering, to develop
improved and appropriatebioreactors
for the solidsubstratefermentationorocesses common in rural people's biotechnology;
. microbialstarters,to improvetheir performance.
Many areas of modern biotechnology
couldbe enrichedby the micro-organisms
used by rural women. For example,the
yeasts used for duma have alreadyproven to be vigourous fermentersof cane
morasses.
lf the organismsinvolvedin traditional
fermentationprocesseswere carefullyisolated, purified and characterised,they
couldprobablybe usedto geneticallyengineer starter micro-organisms.
This might
enablethe releaseof larger quantitiesof
vitaminsand aminoacidsin the fermented
food,thus helpingto improvethe nutritional valueof the food for ruralpeople.
T

Hamid A Dirar, Facultyof Agriculture,
Universityof
Khartoum,Sudan
Note:The very detailedinformation
whichHamid
Dirar gatheredduring his field research,together with
informationtrom the literatureon Africanfoods, will
be publishedin December1993with CAB
International,
Wallingford,
Oxon OXl0 8DE, UK. The
titleof the bookwill be The indigenous fermented
foods of the Sudan.
.votuME
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indigenousfood preservation

Saving it for hard times
province
emotuis the easternmost
Stories are still told in the villages
of theSolomon
lslands,
oneof the of Temotu Province about the trading
Melanesian
islandnationsin the
voyages of their ancestors, in
Western Pacific Ocean. The islands of
Temotu, also known as Santa Cruz, are
separatedby more than 300 km of ocean
from the other islands of the Solomons.
These rainforest-cladislands are in the
equatorial zone and receive abundant
rainfallof 4000 mm annually,with a temperaturerangeof 23-32'C.Althoughthere
is no distinct dry season, the heaviest
rainsoccurfrom Novemberto May,during
the southern hemisphere'scyclone season.
lslanderspractiseshiftingcultivationof
yams, taros,sweet potatoand cassavain
family gardens. Tree crops including
breadfruit,forestnuts,oceaniclycheeand
a variety of other fruits, seeds and
legumesare also cultivatedin multistorey
gardens surroundingthe villages and
throughoutthe triballandholdings.
Cash
crops are coconut and cacao. External
inputsare only rarelyavailable.lslander
agriculture is a good example of an
indigenouslow-external-input
system.
Within the provincethere are two distinctculturalgroups.The Melanesianpeople live on the larger volcanic islands,
while the Polynesianpeople inhabittiny
outer islandson the watery fringe of the
province.Whilethesetwo groupscultivate
essentiallythe same crops,their postharvest handling of these is very different.
The Melanesianpeoplehavedevelopeda
unique drying technologyfor breadfruit,
taro and other forest crops,while the isolated Polynesianlslandersprefer to use
theirown methodsof anaerobicfermentation in earthenpitsto preservetheirfoods.

outrigger canoes across the open
ocean. Their boats were laden with
products to trade with neighbours on
distant islands. Some of the foods
had been dried to preserve them tor
the long voyages. While the
outriggers are no longer used, the
traditional drying technology and
inter-island trade is still an important
part of their lives. Susan Brown and
Edward Mayer tell how the lslanders
dry and ferment foods for storage
and transport.

Susan Brown and Edward Mayer

crisp burntskin.The tenderflesh is then
cut into small wedge-shapedchunks of
about2cmx3cm.
Dryingtakes placeon a variationof the
Pacific lsland stone or oit oven. A oit of
appropriate size, determined by the
amount of breadfruitto be dried, is lined
with porouscoral rock.A wood fire is built
in it and additionalcoral rock is olacedon
the fire to be heateduntil red hot. For normal baking,volcanicstones are used in
the ovens, but the calciumin the coral is
thoughtto enhancethe namboflavour.A

Dryingnambo
Nambo is the local term for dried starchy
foods having a biscuit-like crispness.
Traditionally lslanders dried breadfruit
(ArTocarpusaltiIis), ceftain taros (Alocasia
and Crytospermaspp) and oki orTahitian
chestnut (lnocarpus fagiferus), but today
most nambo production is limited to
breadfruit.
Makingnambo is usuallya community
effort directed by the women. Extended
lamily groups come togetherto dry large
quantitiesof breadfruitonce or twice a
year when the fruit is in season.The fruits
are harvestedwhen fully mature,yet still
firm, and roasted over an open fire the
next day. Fiftyto 100 fruitsare roastedat :
a time in largefiresuntilthe skinbecomes ;
blackand hard like charcoaland the flesh !
softens.This is also the preferredmethod c
for preparingbreadfruitto eat immediately. When cool, the roasted fruits are
peeledwiththe flatof a knifeto flakeoff the
.votuME
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Louisa Sakinga mixes curry flavoured nambo on
the drying rack.

dryingrackto holdthe breadfruitchunksis
builtfromwovenbamboosplitsorfromthe
root of the pandanus palm. More commonly used today is a rack made of wire
mesh used for drying chili peppers or
coconut.
When the wood has burned down the
coals,the fire no longersmokesand the
rocks are glowingred hot, the rack is put
in place about 1 m over the oven, either
suspendedby rope or set on rock or timber supports.The rack holds a 6-8 cm
deep layer of breadfruitchunks that are
mixed periodicallyto prevent burning.
Woven pandanus mats or thatched leaf
panelsare drapedfrom the drying rack to
enclose the fire and prevent heat loss.
Heat continuesto radiatefrom the ovens
for about 12 hours.As the rockscool,the
rack can be loweredto use the heat more
efficiently.Factorsdeterminingdryingtime
are humidity,varietyof breadfruit,amount
of fruit held in the tray, type of wood
burnedand ovensize.
When the nambo is thoroughly dried
and cool and its texture is crisp and
crunchy, it is packed in woven coconutleaf baskets.These are linedwith several
layers of a large dried forest leaf that is
known to prevent humidityand moisture
from spoiling the nambo. The baskets
sealed in this manner are stored in the
kitchen rafters above the cooking fires.
Alternatively,any availablestorage containers, tins and plastic bags are now
used.Nambokeepsfor 6 monthsto 1 year
and is redried if it absorbs any moisture
during storage. Extremelypopular as a
snack,nambo is eaten alone and with the
local forest nuts, ngali (Canarium spp),
alite (Terminalia catalpa) and cut
(Barringtoniaspp) nuts. lt is also cooked
with coconut milk and eaten with oreen
leafyvegetables.
Pit fermenting masi
Pacific lslanders probably developed
ways of fermentingfoodsas a responseto
the unpredictableand irregularweather
patternsof the region.The lslandsare vulnerable to destructivestorms, cyclones
and tidal waves, which can ruin subsistencecropsand leavepeoplewithoutfood
for periods of 6 months or more before
new plantingsand the establishedtree
cropsonceagainbecomeproductive.The
technique of pit fermentation is widespread throughout Polynesia,from the
outer Temotu in the west to the
Marquesaslslands in the east. The fermentedfoods storedin pits remainedible
for indefiniteperiodsof time. On many of
the lslands,including
TikopiaandAnutain
Temotu Province,they are also dietary
staples,eaten and enjoyeddaily.
.ltElA NEWStETTERo93.
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Productionol masi, the local name for
these fermentedfoods, is a simple lowtechnology, low-input process. Foods
most commonly used include breadfruit,
cassava, unripe plantainor banana and
tenatu, a popular forest fruit (Burkella
obovata).The processwill be described
using cassava, one of the most popular
types of masi.
After harvesting,the cassavais peeled,
cut into large pieces and either placed in
basketsand submergedin fresh water for
3 days or soaked in a plastic bucket,
changingthe water once or twice during
the 3 days. Mostotherfoodsare prepared
for fermentationwithout soaking. Once
softened, the cassava is crumbled by
hand into granules and is i'eadyfor fermentation.
Pit sites are on the well-drainedsoils of
the higher areas of these small islands.
The pits range in size from 70 cm diameter X 70 cm deep for family use, to large
communalpits usedfor storagein case of
naturaldisasterand for use duringfeasts.
The soil on the sides of the pit is firmly
packed.Then it is linedwith 4-5 layersof
woven coconut-leafpanels and then 4-6
layers of the fresh broad leaves of a local
whichgrowsprofuselyin
Heliconiavariety,
any wet area.
The preparedcassava is put into the
pit and packedfirmly to removeany air
pockets. This is extremely important
becauseit is an anaerobicfermentation
process,and spoilagewill occur around
an air pocket.The pit is then sealed by

sfones -r
'\ /,f 1rfi

. packagingto insurefreshness;
. selectionof the best breadfruitvarieties
for flavourand texture.
There is also potential for improving
nambo's marketabilityby adding flavouring. While we were Peace Corps
Volunteersin Temotu,we initiateda small
flavouringtrial togetherwith a local producer,LouisaSakinga.Smallquantitiesof
nambowere made in threeflavours:curry,
garlic and soy sauce. Other nambo producers were sceptical at first but, after
tasting the finishedproductwhich had a
uniquepleasingflavourand good quality,
manyfeltthey wouldliketo try this innovation themselves.
The nambo-making process needs
much firewood.This could becomea critical issue as the provincepopulationcontinues to increaseand nambo marketing
grows in volume. Because of a natural
abundance of suitable fuelwood in the
past,there is no traditionof plantingsuch
species.Therefore,any developmentof
the nambo-makingprocessmust include
adequate plans to ensure a sustainable
supplyof wood.
Problemsand potentials
A localyouthgroupfromtheReeflslands In the case of masi, there are currently
presently
to no commercialuses for it, althoughthere
cooperative
runsa marketing
sell nambo in Honiara,the capitalof the is potentialfor dryingthe fermentedproduct and grindingit to a flour to be used in
Solomon lslands, where the product is
well-known and enjoyed. Unfortunately, biscuits,breads and other baked goods.
the quality of the nambo is often poor. To make commercialproductioneasier,
producing masi in large sealed plastic
lmprovementsneedto focus on:
. storage,to eliminatesmoky taste and bucketscould be tried.
Sadly,masi-makingtraditionsare slowoff-color caused by storage above the
ly being abandoned. Due to population
cookingfires;
pressure,lslandersare moving away in
increasing numbers and often are
ashamedto make masiin outsidecommunities. Masi production is also being
neglected at home because of the
increasedavailabilityof packagedfoods.
This is an unfortunate development,
because fermentation enhances the
food's nutritionalvalue, especiallyB vita,/tr mins, and because masi can be stored
indefinitely.
Nambo and masi are two indigenous
postharvest products which have economic potentialand good food value and
which provide food security for the
Solomon lslanders. lt is important to
encourage these processing traditions
through economic development which
includes improvements in these techniques.

coveringthe food with layersol Heliconia
leaf, with the coconut-leafpanels on top,
similar to the pit lining. Clean rocks are
piled on top of the coveredfood to press
and seal it off.
Initially,food is interredin the pit for at
least 6 weeks, duringwhich fermentation
occurs.Afterthis period,the masi stabilises and ages.The pit is periodicallyopened
to removemasifor use,or to add additional food to ferment.The masi is eatenas a
traditionalislandpuddingby mixingin with
coconutmilk,wrappingit in bananaleaves
and bakingit in the stoneoven.
Similar to other fermentedfoods such
as cheeseand wine, flavourdevelopsas
the masi ages. Pits are maintainedfor
whenthe leaves
manyyears.Periodically,
of the liningbeginto deterioratedue to the
weatherand soil moisturelevels,the masi
must be removed and the pit relined.
lslandershaveaddeda final liningof polyethylenesheetsin a recentinnovationthat
extendsthe lengthof time betweenrelining.

woven
coconut
Ieaf panels

Fermentation pits can vary in size frcm 70 cm diameter and 70 cm deep to communal pits used for storage in case of natural disaster and lor use during feasts. (Drawing made by Susan Brown/Puck Sluijs).
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Enset is a staple lood for mittions of Ethiopians.
Scraping the leafsheaths to produce gola uncha
for enset bread is very strenuous work,

do with reproduction;it is based on traits
such as strengthand taste.
The plant is most productiveif harvested at maturity,but can be harvestedat anv
time afterabout2 yearsof age. Expressed
on an annual basis,enset left to maturity
in Welaitayields 1.3 - 3.5 more edible
energy per hectare than peasant-grown
maize, which yields about 3000 kg grain
per hectare (Kefale & Sandford 1991).
The edibleproductis high in energy (19'0
kilocalories/gram)
but low in crude protein
(2-5o/obyweight).

Genderissues

o

e

Both men and women are involved in
growing enset, but in Welaita it is most
commonlyassociatedwith women. Men
do the cloningand much of the replanting,
and usually decide where the enset is
grown.Women are involvedat this stage
in givingtheiropinionon varietyselection,
carrying seedlings, manuring, thinning
and sometimesalso weeding.
Women are solely responsiblefor harvesting (men are not allowed near harvesting women) and processing enset.
The seniorwomanof a householddecides
when a plant is to be harvested and how
its productsare to be used, what will be
eaten at home and what will be sold. The
incomeis hers to spend.

se Range
A

f

Enset,also known as falsebanana,is
a stapletood tor about l0 million
peoplein southwesternEthiopia. But
farmers are largely alone in their
efforts to improve ensetproduction,
as scienfisfs have paid liltle attention
to this crop. TheFarmers,Research
Project set out to discover how
farmersgrow and use enset,and took
a speciallook at the comptexand
strenuouswork involved in enset
processing.This is the first stepin
seekingways to easea main task of
the women.
Judith Sandford, Helen Kassa and
Kefale Alemu
nset(Enseleventricosum)
is a crop
withmanyuses,forhumanfood,for
livestock
feed,for industrial
fibre,as

binding material in fences and housebuilding, for mattresses and seats, as
packagingmaterial,and as substitutefor
platesor umbrellas.We deal hereonlywith
its use as food in the Welaita District(5000
.VOtUME 9.NO.3.

km'?inarea with aboutone millionpeople)
of southwestEthiopia.Figure1 showsthe
principalpartsof an ensetplant.The most
importantfor humanfood are the pseudostem and its leafsheaths,
the corm (undergroundbulb)and the centralshoot.

Highenergyproducer
Ensetthrivesin subhumidareas,although
it can also be found in drier climates.lts
preferredaltituderangeis 1500-2g00m. lt
grows best on well-drainedsoils that are
rich in organicmatterwith a pH between5
and 7. The plant has a life cycle of 4-7
years (more at higher altitudes)and produces seed once, at the end of its life. lt
can be grown from seed but is normally
reproduced vegetatively (cloning) after
harvesting the plant, by transplanting
suckers that emerge from splitting and
buryingthe corm.
Ensetgrows in densegrovessurrounding farm homes.The plants can reach a
heightof 4-8 m or even more,at a density
of up to 3000 plantsper hectare.Welaita
farmers recognise over 100 different
varietiesand dividethem intotwo classes.
"female"and "male".This has nothingto

of food products
Enset appearsas a food at most meals.
Variousfood productsof differentquality
are made from differentparts of the plant,
but may be mixedto produce ameal. Gola
unchaismade out of the outersectionsof
the pseudostem (the leafsheaths)and
godetta uncha is made from the pounded
corm and lowerinnerstem.These are the
most plentifulproducts and are used to
make the most commonfood from enset,
the flat bread-like ukedo uncha. The
uncha is made into dough, wrapped in
enset leavesand cookedon a griddle.
Other foqds can also be made from
these products, including batchera which
is eaten at the major New year festival.
Batchera is usually made from godetta
uncha by adding milk, butter and onions
after roastingthe unchaon a griddle.
/fimais the highest-qualityproductand is
made by strainingoff a starch extractfrom
the gola and godettauncha beforefermentation.ltima can be cookedwith milk and
butter to form the most prestigiousfoodslult mutua.This is served only on special
occasionsor to importantvisitors.
Boiledfresh corm is also eaten. lt is an
inferiorfood, comparedwith other enset
productsand otherstaplefoods.The corm
comes from an immature plant, usually
about 3 years old, often a "female"one
.ltElA NEwSt-ETTER.93.
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(supposedlyless fibrousand "sweeter").
Some varieties of enset and certain
products are thought to have medicinal
properties.The cormof an immatureclone
is fed to someonewith a broken bone. A
ponidge-likeproductcalledaereta,made
from itima,is fed to a new motherto help
cleanout the uterusand enableher to produce more breastmilk.Newly-circumcised
boys and girls are also fed aereta.

/l\
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Laboriousharvesting
Harvestingis usuallydone by smallworking parties formed by groups of friends
and close relatives (often through the
femaleline).Thislabourmaybe givenfree
or in returnfor payment,dependingon the
wealth of either party. The paymentmay
be in cash or a share of the enset oroducts. Harvestingis very labour-intensive.
Dependingon the size of the workingparty, it may take a day to harvest as few as
two enset olants.
After being cut off, the leafsheathsare
taken to a scraping board propped up
againstanotherensetplant.One at a time,
the sheathsare bent over a line of enset
fibres stretched across the top of the
board,and are scrapedfrom top to bottom
with a tool madefrom a splitbamboostalk.
The leafsheathsfrom the lowerpseudostem can be scrapeduntil only the fibres
are left, which are then left to dry. The
sheaths from higher up the pseudostem
are of poorerquality,and less can be taken from them. The topmostsectionof the
sheaths is not scraped. The leaf substancewhich is scrapedoff falls into a pit
dug at the baseof the boardand linedwith
enset leaves.This lorms the main enset
product,gola uncha.

'la
immaturecentral shoot
'l
b inflorescenceat maturity
2 leal
3a midrib
3b petiole
4 pseudostem
5 leafsheath
6 corm
7 root
'I
driedlealsheathand oetiole

'

..r:r.'.\.
"
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Figure 1: The principal parts of the enset plant

pit.
removedand put in a linedfermentation
The poundingcontinuesuntil the senior
woman declares that enough corm has
beenerodedto leaveonlya thinouterlayer.
The pulp producedfrom both the corm
and the pseudostem(godetta and gola
uncha) may be strainedto produce the
starchextract,itima.This is fermentedin a
separatelinedpit.
A mixture of herbs, orange, banana,
onion and garlicare rubbedinto the sides
of the hollowed-outcorm to facilitatefermentation.The leafsheathsfromthe top of
the plantare added,afterat leastsome of
their bitterskin has been removed.Then
pura is added.
Pura is made from immature enset,
Complexfermentation
about a year old, by buryinga sectionof
Thefurtherprocessing
of variouspartsof pseudostem in a shallow hole in the
the harvestedplantis extremelycomplicat- ground. lt is left to ferment for about 15
ed, as the followingdescriptionshows.No days in the wet season,but for a monthin
part of the plant seems to be wasted.
the dry season.The women can tell when
Godettauncha is made from the inner it is readyby the smell.
hardenedsectionof the stem (wosa)of a
mature plant and from the corm of both Carefulprotection
mature and immatureplants. Both wosa Boththe corm containingthe pura and the
and corm are reducedto a pulp by pound- pitswith golauncha,godettaunchaand itiing witha toothedwoodenpestle,and then ma must be sealed.The enset leaveslin-

Farmers'ResearchProject
Farmers were the first agriculturalscientists,and have been developingagricultureover thousands of years. But in many countries there is now a huge gap between formal agricultural
researchand farmers. The Farmers' ResearchProject (FRP) being implementedin southwestern Ethiopia by the nongovernmentalorganisation(NGO) FARM Africa promotes partnership
between local farmers, Ethiopianresearchersand various NGOs involvedin agriculturaldeve
lopment.The aim is to increasethe capacityof all partnersto carry out successfulfarmer-oriented research.
All 7 scientistsin the FRP team were born in Ethiopiaand are committedto local development.
They bring together NGO and government staff to do diagnosticstudies of farming systems;
encouragefarmers - both men and women - to try out "best bets" to improvethese systemsand
encourage scientists to carry out needed back-up research; hold courses in Rapid Rural
Appraisal and On-Farm Research; arrange seminars and workshops to bring farmers and
researcherstogether;and preparetechnicalpamphletswhich inform non-farmerpartnersabout
farmers'knowledgeand needs,eg, in enset production.

ro
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ingthe pit wallsare foldedoverto coveras
much of the top as possible.More leaves
are placed over the top, tucked in down
the sides and fastened with dried leafsheaths tied around them. The corm is
sealedin a similarway. Sometimeslarge
leaves are folded into pyramidsover the
closedpitsand cormto givefuftherprotection from rain.
The pits are leftfor about 15 days in the
wet season, longer in the dry. They are
then openedso that the purafermentation
mixture from the corm can be divided
amongthem.The fibroussolidsin the corm
(whichcame from the top of the pseudostem)are squeezedand addedto the gola
uncha.The remainingliquidand the solids
scraped from the bottom of the corm are
addedto the itimaand godettapits.These
are coveredagainand leftto ferment.lt is
unusualfor the pitsto be leftfor morethan
two months,althoughsome women may
let ensetfermentfor up to 18 months.

Finalprocessing
Beforeuse, both godettaand gola uncha
stillhaveto be refined.This is done immediatelybeforecooking.First,as muchliquid
as possibleis removed by wrappingthe
unchain ensetfibresand wringingit out,
like wet clothes are wrung. The uncha
then forms a crumbly substance which
can be pulledloosefrom the fibres.
At this point there are still many fibres
which need to be reducedto a manageable size. The uncha is oounded into a
mass and chopped rapidly.The resulting
crumbs are kneaded and the mass
reformed to be chopped again. This is
done repeatedlyuntilthe unchais consideredfine enough.For the finestfood products,those which can also be made from
itima, the powder must be sieved to
removeany fibresstill intact.

Furtherresearchneeded
Welaitawomen stressthe hardwork of harvestingand processingenset. Not only is
muchtime and energyrequired;also,most
of theworkhasto be doneinthe ensetolantation ratherthan in the house or its forecourtwhere,eg, maizecan be processed.
The next step is to find out which operation in enset harvestingand processing
the women regard as most troublesome
and how theirwork could be eased,eg, by
designing and testing a better scraping
technique.In developingappropriatetechnology for this key crop in the Welaita
farming system, it will be important to
ensure that women do not lose their
present influence in deciding how the
enset oroductsare used.
I
Reterence
- KefaleAlemu& SandfordS. 1991.Enset in North
Omo. FRP TechnicalPamphlet1. FARMAfrica,
AddisAbaba.49 pp.
Judith Sandford,Helen Kassa and KefaleAlemu,
FARMAfrica.PO Box 5746.AddisAbaba.Ethiooia
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A long tradition of long storage

The experience of the Aten
anawurilies near latitude8'35'E
and longitude9"N in the southwest of Jos Plateau,partlyon the
plateau(1400m elevation)and partlyat its
foot (1000m).The annualrainfallof about
1500 mm falls mainlybetweenApril and
November,but also in the weeks before,
air humidityis alreadyhigh.
Acha - pride of the Aten
The main cereal is acha (Digitaria exilis),
an ancientsmall-grainedcrop domesticated in Africa. In some parts of Africa, it is
calledfonio.Acha is the staplefood of the
Aten.They say that uprootingacha means
annihilating
the Aten.
The Aten also grow milletand sorghum
and tried growing maize for some years.
But maize needs chemicalfertiliser.The
Aten say this weakens the soil, which
demands more and more fertilisereach
year. Besides,fertiliserhas becomevery
costly. So now the Aten are investing
renewed energy in growing acha, which
does not need feftiliserto do well. But
there seems to be no farming venture
withoutproblems:weedingacha is very
tediouswork, and women do this for up to
8 weeks of the year.
As acha is very importantto the Aten in
terms of nutrition,economyand culture,
they store it with great care. They have
developeda granary called a rumbu, in
whichthreshedacha grainscan be stored
safely for many years. lt is a matter of
pride for Aten farmers to still have older
grainsin the rumbuwhen new grainsare
harvested.These are then added to the
grainsfrom previousyears.
A particularyear's harvestmay remain
in the rumbufor 3-4 yearswithoutany use
of chemicalsto controlpests.Some Aten
even claimthat they can storeacha for up
to ten years in this way. Almost without
exception,the farmerscontinueto usethis
traditionalstorage method, not only for
acha but alsofor milletand sorghum.

Farmers want to store their cereal
harvests vvellto provide a secure
food supply for the family. They also
vitantto be able to keep grains to sell
wben prices are higher, rather than
when tbe market is glutted right after
harvest. But they face problems
of maintaining the right moisture
content in stored grains and protecting them fram pests. Through
generatians of learning from
experience, the Aten people of
Ganawuri have developed effective
ways of dealing with these problems.

Independent
storage
ln the wetter areas of centralNigeria,the
government has stafied to build huge
steel silos.These are also meantfor central storageof surplusgrainsfrom subsistence farmers.However,it will take some
level which preventsmicrobialor fungal yearsbeforethesesilosare widespread.lt
growth. The firewood and cereal stover is also questionable
whethersuch highusedby the womenfor cookingthus serve external-inputstorage structureswill be
for both preservingand preparingfood.
attractiveto Atenfarmers,who pridethemThe rumbuis constructedin such a way selvesin theirskillsand independence
in
grainstorage.The rumbuis likelyto mainthat only the family has direct access to
the uppercompartments.
This helpspre- tain its superiority
for some time, serving
ventstealingby outsiders.
In formertimes, to hold the family'sgrain needsas well as
a man guarded the grain also against to "feed" the national silos, if the Aten
pilferingby femalefamily membersand chooseto sellsomeof theirsurplus.
personallyallocatedgrain to each of his
Modern science has not been able to
wives. These days, however, many offeranythingwhichis as cheapand effecwomen may take what they need to cook tive as the rumbu,which is made exclufor the family.But they are not allowedto
sivelywith localmaterialsand requiresno
sellany of theirhusband'sacha.
chemicals.Grain farmersliving in other
areaswithsimilarclimaticconditions
could
Modernising
the rumbu
learn much from the storaoe methodsof
In recent years, the style of rumbu con- the Aten farmers.
structionhas been changing.Now, both
traditionaland modern rumbus can be
I
found.The traditional
onesare circularor
slightly oblong in shape, covered with
grass. The small thatch cover can be
Sunday Odeh and Paul ljih, c/o ILCA, PMB 2248,
removedeasilyto giveaccessintothe var- Kaduna,Nigeria
Sunday Odeh and Paul ljih

Smokecontrols pests
The granaryis made of local clay, mixed
with acha straw, in the form of a multistorey structurewith props also of clay. The
groundfloor is dividedinto a kitchenand a
staircase.The upper storey has several
smallchimney-like
compartments.
Sometimes there is even a third storey. Each
man is expectedto build his own rumbu,
and to teach this art to his sons.
Within a few days after the grains are
put in storage,the heat and smoke from
cookingon the groundfloor drives out or
kills any pests stored inadvertentlywith
them. The smoky conditionsgenerally
keep away new pests.The heat reduces
the moisturecontentof the orains to a
.votuME
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iouscompartments.
A disadvantageof the
traditionalrumbuis that, if fire breaksout,
both the roof and the grainsare lost.
This is why some farmers have now
made rumbus which can be roofed with
corrugatediron sheets.The modernrumbu is builtin a rectangular
form,by laying
mud bricksinsteadof moldingthe granary
walls into shape in the traditionalway. lt
lookslike a normalhouse,but the upper
storey is dividedinto a passageway and
many small "rooms"for differenttypes of
grain.

upper storey
with storage
compartments
(A, B, C, D)

completed rumbu
with thatch cover
that can be
raised and lowered

ground floor
with fireplace
and staircase

Figure 1: Traditional rumbu for acha
.lLElA NEWSTETTER.93.
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Traditional storage of larm pl
Preservingthe fruits of hard agricultural labour has always been a major
concern of farmers. Over the years,
they developed ways to treat and store
harvestedproducts, using only local
resources.Until recently, these techniques formed an integral part of the
intormal education ot youths. But the
promotion of manufacturedpesticides
did not stop short of the villages.
Particularly in the last two decades,
ehemicalshave beenintroducedat an
ever-increasing rate into peasant
farming. Profiting sometimestrom the
label of modernism, they' were often
acceptedwithout comparingtheir performance (preservation etfects, environmental impact) with that of traditional technigues.Now, young people
are no longer being taught how to use
the local resourceswhich could play
suchan importantrole in self-development. Here, some valuable traditional
techniquesin Mali are described.
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Cribs,which have the doublefunction
of storingand dryingcorncobs,are made
of wood and thatch.In the humidsavanna of southernMali, the canes of Flugia
virosa(in BambaraMpalan-mpalan)
are
among the preferredbuildingmaterials.
The constructionitselfconsistsof a woven roundwall with a conicalthatchedrool
and is mountedon a stand about 1.5 m
above ground.This guaranteesgood air
circulation.The pre-dried cobs are put
intothe crib,underwhicha fire is lit.The
{ i r e i s k e p t b u r n i n gd u r i n g t h e e n t i r e
period neededfor completedryingof the
cobs (2-4 weeks). Sometimes,the cobs
are also fumigated by adding insectrepellingleavesto the openfire. The cobs
remainin these cribsfor about 8 months.
Granariesare used for productswhich
undergolittleor no postharvesttreatment,
eg, millet and sorghum heads, and cowpeas and groundnutsin theirshells.Also
built of wood and thatch, the granaries
provide good ventilationand protection
from rainfall. The products are already
driedbeforebeingstored,sometimeswith
Siaka Kon6
additivesfor betterpreservation,Storage
time is 6-8 monthsfor legumesand 2-3
years for cereals.
setting
is
southern
Mali
in
the
Silosdifferin shapeand are eithersunk
Ihe
Sudanzone. Duringthe rainysea- into the ground (undergroundsilos) or
I
f
son, from June to October,rainfall madeof mouldedclay,the so-called"banis 900-1200 mm. Temperaturesvary co". The undergroundsilos are made in
between 20 and 40oC. Successfulstor- lateriticsoil and are traditionallyused to
age depends on a good fit between the store fresh root crops (sweet potatoes,
majorcomponentsof the chosentechnol- yams).The "banco"silos are mainlyfor
ogy: the type and preparationof the stor- cereals.They may be separateconstrucage container(granary,silo, jar, gourd) tions with a thatch roof to orotect from
and the treatmentor pretreatmentof the
insidethe home.
rain,or largereceptacles
productsto be stored.
The formergenerallyholdcereals(millet,
sorghum,rice,acha)fromthe familyfarm.
Storagecontainers
The latterbelongto individualsand are
Traditionalstorage containers include preferredpafiicularlyby women for storcribs, granaries,silos, jars and gourds. ing cerealsfromtheirown plots.
They are mainlybuilt by men, who learn
To make an outdoorsilo, the loam or
the techniqueas they grow up.
laterite must be carefully chosen; often
material from termite mounds or loam
from local deposits is used. Water and
some stalks of acha (Digitaria exilis) are
added,and the mass is left to fermentfor
at least a week. lt is then well kneaded
before startingconstruction.Sometimes,
a woodenskeletonis usedto stabilisethe
wall. The foundationis usuallymade of
woodentimberssupportedby rocks.The
"banco"for making the first ca 50 cm of
the silo wall is often mixedwith additional
substances,eg, the residueof fatty materials for waterproolingand plant extracts
to repelinsects.For betterpreservationof
the stored oroduct.the inside of the silo
may also be whitewashed with active
extracts.
Indoor silos are built along the same
principles.However,importantdifferences
make the work more difficult,and much
dexteritv is demanded from the builder.
12
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Thesesiloshave no roof and no foundation. They are conicalcylindersmade of
ringsplacedon top of eachotherand have
at leasttwo openings:one at the top and
the otherson the sides.They are builtin
the open, in a placeexposedto the sun,
using particularlycarefullychosen and
well-kneaded "banco". The rings are
formedaccordingto the dimensionsof differentlevelsof the silo,theirweightbeing
a crucial criterion.The silo is assembled
and whitewashed,and the order of the
rings is marked. Then, they are taken
apan and moved, ring for ring, into the
nouse.
Jars and gourds are small domestic
receptacles used mostly by women to
store small quantitiesof seed (rice,acha,
cowpea, Bambara groundnut, sesame
etc). lf necessary,the productsare treated beforebeing stored.

Storagetreatments
forstorage
involve
Traditional
treatments
withplant
coatingthestorage
container
extractsto ward off pests (rats, insects,
mould); and/or treating the products
directlywith extracts(sprinkling,
coating).
The treatmentsare preparedand carried
out by the owner of the stored product.
Women often farm this task out to their
husbandor sons. The box summarises
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roducts
the main extractsused, treatmenttechniquesand their effects.The most common forms of activeextractsare:
. Powdermade of greenleaves.Leaves
or leafy stalks are collected and
crushedin a mortar.The crushedmass
is dried in the sun, and then chopped
and pulverised.
The powderis sieved.
. Powder made of root bark. Roots are
collectedand cleanedby scrapingthe
surface.The bark is removedwith a
knife and crushed in a mortar. The
crushedmass is dried in the sun, then
choppedand pulverised.
The powderis
sieved.
. Crushedplant mass for coatingproducts. The plants(or their pafis) are collected and crushed in a mortar, and
may be mixedwith furtheringredients.
Exposureto smoke is also a common
treatment. Seeds of vegetables (okra,
pumpkin,tomato,pepper),maize,millet,
cowpeaand Bambaragroundnutare well
preservedby hangingthem in the kitchen
above the smoke of the cookingfire.
Extractsfrom non-indigenous
essences
such as neem (Azadirachta indica) are
rarely used in the villages, mainly
becausethese speciesare not widelydistributedin the area and the villagerslack
informationabout the preservativeeffects
of these extracts.

Oil coating for medium-term grain preservation
The simpletechniqueof oil coatingis widespreadin Mali.The dried grains(cereals,legumes)
are well impregnatedwith oil or meltedbutterand stored in closed containers.As fatty substance,the non-edibleresiduefrom home productionof oil or vegetablebutter is most commonlyused.
In Senegal,studiesof this ancientpreservationmethodrevealedthe following:
. 5 ml of oil are neededto treat 1 kg of grain;
. the coatinghas an inhibitingefiecton insecteggs and larvae;
' a secondtreatmentafter about 12 days eliminatesthe risk of survivalof any eggs and thus
increaseschancesfor good preservation;
' the effectivepreservalionperiod is about 4 months,after which the treatmentshould be
repeated;
. only about 20 kg of the productto be storedcan be treatedmanually;
. storagecan be done in simplecontainerssuch as jars, sacks etc.
To treat 100 kg of cowpeain this way, 5 ml/kgx 2 treatmentsx 100 kg = 1 litreof oil would be
needed.At a priceof 100-150F/kgsheabutlerin ruralMali,this wouldcost 150 FCFAat the
most, if sheabutterof the localfood qualityis used (butterresidueis even cheaper).In comparison,trealmentwith 2 capsulesof carbontetrachloride(eg,Trogocide)at localmarketprice
wouldcost at least250-400FCFA (1 FF = 50 FCFA).Thus, despitecedaininsufficiencies
and
inconveniencesin its application,oil coatingcan competewith conventionalchemicaltreatment.
Moreover,this techniquecould becomeeven more competitive,as there are still possibilities
for optimising
it, suchas:
. improvingthe coatingprocedureby usingsimplestirringdevices;
' duringor after coating,addingplant extractswith inseclrepellingor insecticidalproperties
to the productto be stored.
Research and development should be aimed at optimising this traditional technique.
Unfortunately,however, the rural extensionservices are promoting modern preservation
methodsbased on externalinputs and do not appear to be very interestedin improving
traditionaltechniquesin the light of modernscientificknowledge.

lndigenous plants for preserving food and seeds
Many indigenousplants can be used to protect harvestedcrops from insect pests. Rice,
Bambaragroundnut,cowpeaand cerealseed can be sprinkledinsidethe granaryor sack with
powderfrom the green leavesof cassranigricans.seeds of vegetables(eg, okra, gourd,sorrel, cowpea)can be sprinkledor mixed with plantashes beforestoringin a closedcontainer.
This also protectsthe seeds from mould"Powderfrom the vines and leavesof Cissusquadrangularisprotectscowpea (seedas well as food grain)from insectpestsfor 1-2 years,wnen
sprinkledinsidethe storagecontainer.Cottonseeds can be protectedby coatinglightlywith
powder of buds and berries of Diospiros mespiliformisbefore drying and storing. To protect
maize,millet,sorghum,acha and rice from insectpestsand to keep the productin its original
state, 5-10 cm layers of leaty stalks of Flugia firosa is alternatedwith layers of the crop.
Sprinklingand mixingwith powderlrom Maeruaangolensisleaves,as well as coatingtubers
and the insideof storagecontainers,protectsfrom insectsand mould,maintainsgermination
capacityand preservesthe originalstate for up to 7 years (with maize,millet,sorghum,cowpea, Bambaragroundnutsand tubers,eg, yams).Anotherinseclrepellentaddedto the inside
coating of the silo (maize,millet,sorghum,acha and rice) is powder from the root bark of
Prosopisafricana.This also helps to preservecerealsfor 3-5 years. cowpea and Bambara
groundnutscan be protectedby coating the productwith crushed Prosofora senegalensis,
mixed with plant ashes.After coating,the productis dried in the sun before storage.Unripe
fruitsof Pterocarpussantalinoidescan
eitherbe addedas a crushedmass,or incorporatedinto
the innercoatingof the storagecontainer,to protectmaize,millet,sorghum,acha, rrce,cowpea and groundnutsfrom insectpestsfor up lo 7 years.The same groupof farm productscan
be protectedfor 1-5 years by whitewashingthe insideof the containerwith a powder-water
emulsionof leavesand/orfruitsof Swartziamadagascariensis.
A 5 cm thick layerof this powder can also be spread in the container.Finally,residuesof sheabuttercan be used to coat
seeds of cowpeaand Bambaragroundnutto preservethem.
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Fusing tradition and science
to design a better granary
Proper storage of harvested grains is important to small-scalefarmers. For a
strong and efficient store, the right materialsmust be chosento construct it.
Mostof these usedto be tound in the natural environmentbut, with increasing
population pressure, they are not always freely available any more. Farmers
need to adjust their designs,and benefitfrom experiencesfrom elsewhere.A
few years ago, in a coursefor extensionstaff in the Moru area of Southern
Sudan,the best of traditional ideasand new ideasfrom outsidewerebrought
together.
one-weeK course on slorage was
arrangedfor all extensionstaff in Mundri
District,both men and women.lt was originallyplannedthat an expertfrom outside
mongstthe Moru peoplethe most would conduct the course. The pro1|
important storage container for grammeincludedbuildinghisdesignof an
!l
of the main staple,sorghum, "improvedgranary". Materialswere colFmost
lected and ready. Unfortunately,the outis the granary called kiro. Each wife, or
other independentwoman, has her own side exoert could not travel from the
granaryand kitchen.The women havethe
regionalcapital,Juba. Nevertheless,the
responsibilityto keep enough grain. Men coursewent ahead.
Theoreticalteachingwas given on the
buildthe stores.So both men and women
must be involvedin lookingfor improved main enemies of stored grain (mould,
insects,rats and mice) and the four main
technology.
factorsaffectingtheirmultiThe Moru granary, still widely used, environmental
plication (heat, moisture, air and dirt).
consistsof a largewovenbasketraisedon
a timberplatform.The basketis plastered Then some practical recommendations,
applicablein many situations,were given.
and protected by a grass roof. Access is
from the top by raising the roof. The This theoreticalteachingwas straightforcapacityof a granaryrelateswell to what ward. The problemwas the practicalpart:
a family needsto store. lt lastsfor a long buildingthe "improvedgranary".No-one
time, and can be carriedto a new home present had ever done this, althoughall
the participantshad built traditionalgrawhen the familydecidesto move.
naries.And at this very point,the theoretiTraditionsand changes
cal scientific knowledge needed to be
Each part of the granary is named and linked with the participants'traditional
should be made from the right materials,
to assurethat it will be strongand lasting.
Suitable trees are readily available in
remoterareas, but are in short supply in
more denselypopulatedareas.Ten ditferent speciesof timberand creepermay be
used in constructingone granary.A raised
granary normally has many uprights
includingthe legs, the supports for the
basket and the supportsfor the roof. lt is
not unusualto find 18-20 uprightsreaching from the ground.
The basket was traditionallyplastered
with buffalodung, giving a smooth finish
and good protectionagainst insects,but
this is now very difficultto get. Cow dung
is occasionallyused, but is not widespread.

Roger Sharland

Bringing in outside knowledge
However,there were problemswith the
traditionalstorage system. We therefore
wanted to bring togetherthe indigenous
technicalknowledgeof the local farmers
with outside, scientificunderstandingof
pests and diseases,in order to design a
more efficientgranary.In October1986 a
14
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The imprcved grunary: combining old ptactice
and new knowledge.

knowledgeand skills. The problem was
solved by passing the design of the
"improvedgranary"into the hands of the
pafiicipants.They built it usingtheir tradisupplemented
tionalskillsand knowledge,
with the new knowledgewhich they had
just gainedduringthe course.The result
was a new granarywith its roots firmly in
the traditional design but incorporating
adaptationsbasedon the "outside"knowledge.The mainfactorsincorporatedwere
(seefigure):
1. using only six legs,thus reducingthe
number;
2. raising the platformslightlyto a level
above 1 m (rats and mice can not jump
up);
3. using supportsfor the basketthat rise
from the raised platform rather then the
ground;
4. rat guardsare put on the legs;
5. the inside of the basket is coated
smoothlywith anthillmud and slime from
a vine (Cissus integrifolia);
6. attachingthe roof to the basket with
polesreachingthe platformratherthanthe
ground.
A major improvementwas the reduced
number of uprights (easy access for
rodents) and the protection of these
uprightswith rat guards. The use of rat
guardswas introducedby referenceto the
existingpracticeto preventrats gettingat
maize cobs hung from the roof: half a
gourdis threadedthrougha rope,with the
concaveupwards,so that the rats cannot
get round it. Rat guardson a granaryare
new, but the ideawas alreadyin the community.
Combining "old" and "new"
This designprovedboth practicaland efficient in reducingthe amount of grain
destroyedby rodentsand insects.lt could
not have been reachedpurelyfrom traditional knowledgeand experience.lt likewise could not have been designedin a
practical way except by those used to
buildingthe traditionalgranaryand familiar with the materialsand their limitations.
This was further facilitated by having
course participantsfrom differentparts of
the district,each knowingslightlydifferent
methodsof construction,althoughwith a
uniformbasic design.The pros and cons
of differentideascouldthen be discussed.

Roger Sharland,OAIC,Box 21736,Nairobi,Kenya
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ln the West Atrican Sahel, extension agencies have started to promote the
recycling of organic matter such as crop residues and animal manure to deal
with problems of soil erosion and low soil fertility. But farmers are reluctant to
adopt it. To find out why, researchers from the University of Hohenheim and
the ICRISAT Sahelian Center studied how farmers in western Niger currenily
use millet residues.

John Lamers and Petra Feil
fter grain harvest,most milletand
|
sorghumstoveris left in the field,
!l
Flwhereas
cowpea and groundnut
hay are harvested and stored as feed.
Livestockowners send their animals to
their fieldsto graze duringthe day and to
manure by night. Farmers also accept
offersby herders,who camp theiranimals
on fields in return for bundles of
unthreshedmillet.The herds thus have
access to crop residuesto eat, while the
farmersobtainorganicmanure.
Cattle,goatsand sheepnormallydo not
eat stalks at the onset of the dry period,
becausethe milletleavesand herbaceous
plantsin the fieldsare more oalatable.But
in very dry years, even low-qualitystalks
are a preciousfeed.The stemsare cut into
smallpiecesto improvetheirdigestibility.
lmproving livestock diet
As the qualityof the stoverdeclineswiththe
advanceof the dry season,many farmers
supplementthe animaldietwith leavesand
fruitsof trees and shrubs.Some preferred
species are Balanites aegyptiaca,
Silerocarya birrea, Faidherbia albida and
Ziziphusmauritiana.Tree pods are collected and broughtto the animals,or the animalsaretakento thetreesand eatthe pods
whichfall naturallyor are knockeddown by
herders.Farmersalso liketo includemillet
bran, cowpea and groundnuthay in the
feedingration,especiallyof sheep.
Farmers also appreciate the feeding
value of weeds such as Eragrostistremula, Commelina forskalali and Alysicarpus
ovalifolius.
Aroundurbancentres,the men
make modest earningsby collectingand
sellingtheseweeds.
Stalks for home and sale
With the gradual loss of natural grazing
.voruME 9.No.3.

sion recommendationof broadcastapplication.Duringthe dry season,the stalks
are graduallydecomposedby the soil fauna, especially
termites.
Farmers appreciatethe sand{rapping
more than the fertilisingeffectsof stover.
As fertiliser,they prefera mixtureof crop
residues and manure. The straw then
decomposesmore quicklyand has a better effecton the followingcrop. Moreover,
broadcastapplicationof crop residuesat a
rate of 2 Vha stimulatesweed growthand
increasesweedingtime by 25-30%.This
may be anotherreasonwhy farmersprefer
concentrated
applicationof organicmatter.

Competingdemands

Farmersin Niger are obviouslyaware of
the beneficialeffect of crop residueson
soil fertilityand erosion. However,millet
residuesare scarce and are imoortantin
areas,farmershave becomeawareof the feeding strategies.Broadcastapplication
rising market value of crop residues of crop residuesfor soil improvement,as
(Speirs& Olsen1992).Particularly
around proposed by research and extension,
urban centres,millet stover is harvested competes with traditionaluses. In periand sold on town marketsfor about 7-10 urban farmingsystems,the sale of millet
FCFA/kg(in 1992/3).This incomecan be
residues is another competitive factor.
imponantduringyears of poor grain har- The common practicesand farmers'prefvest (Hopkins& Reardon1989).Around erences can explain their reluctanceto
the capitalNiameyabout20% of the millet adoptthe recommendations.
residuesare cut and carriedfrom the field
The holistic view of the farmers was
( l c R r s A T1 9 9 2 ) .
underestimated. Farmers should be
From fields near villages,some millet offereda rangeof options(eg, decomposstalksare collectedfor brrilding
granaries, ing of householdrefuse,increaseduse of
fencing or making mats. In areas where locally-practisedagroforestry systems,
firewoodis scarce,stalksare usedas fuel. improvingmanurequality)so that theycan
Childrenuse the pith to make toys.
chooseand buildthem intotheirown ways
of using resources.
Halting erosion
I
Wind erosiondamage is a vicious cycle: References:
decreasingsoilfeftilityand reducedyields - HopkinsJ & ReardonT. 1989.Household crop
leadto a surfacecrustunsuitablefor olant and livestock transactions behaviour in Western
Collaborative
ProjectWorking
growth.As thereis lessstraw,the top sand Niger. IFPRI/ICRISAT
Paper,Niamey,Niger.
layer becomes more prone to wind ero- - ICRISAT.1992.ICRISATWest African Programs
sion.The only way to breakthis cycleis to
Annual Report 1991.International
Crop Research
Institutefor the Semi-AridTropics,Niamey,Niger.
improvesoilfefiilityand rebuildthe soil.
- SpeirsM & OlsenO. 1992.Indigenous integrated
Farmersknowthat stalksorotectthe soil
farming systems in the Sahel.TechnicalPaper
from erosion.They applymilletstalksfrom 179.WorldBank,WashingtonDC.
more productivepatchesor branchesof
shrubsas mulch,so as to capturethe air- John Lamers, Instituteof AgriculturalEconomics
borne sand and regaina sandy topsoil. and SocialSciencesin the Trooics
Petra Feil, Instituteof AgriculturalExtension,
They concentratethis materialon specific Universityof Hohenheim,D-70593Stuttgart,
bad spots,insteadof followingthe exten- Germany

Table 1: Common uses of millet crop residues in western Niger
Non- h a rvested re s i d ues

Harvested residues

Animal feed*

Mulch

Cash byproducts

Manual
crafts

Animal teed*

Fuel

Own animals

Fertilising
eftects

Huts
Granary

Huts
Granary

For own
animals

For own use

Exchange
with herders

Anti-erosive
effects

Fence
Mats
Fodder

Fence
Mats

* Eventuallyresults in manure after passing

through animals
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Pastoral wo
they try to solve their problemswere not
directlyincorporatedinto the research.
The exoticforageswere disappointing.
They sufferedfrom the low annualrainfall
(500-600mm, with somewhatlongerrains
in April-Juneand short rains in October)
and cool temperatures('l9'-24.C) on the
BoranaPlateau,which rangesfrom 1000
to 1600m in elevation.Somefoddertrees
which initiallyperformedadequatelywere
laterkilledoff by termitesand other pests.
A partnershipbetween ILCA and the
' nongovernmental organisation CAREEthiopia helped change this orientation.
; Throughtheir grassrootsinteractions,the
CARE staffwere able to gain insightsinto
the local people's priority problems, on
which ILCA could then focus its research.
The daily livesof the pastoralistswere far
lmproved calf feeding can enhance animat production, as shown by Borana
more complicatedthan the researchers
pastoralistsin southernEthiopia. Exotic inputsare not needed; instead,native
had imagined.The prioritiesof the pastorgrasses and legumes can be used more eftectively by harvesting somefor
alistshad moreto do withsolvingproblems
later use. Borana women, who are traditionatty responsible for managing
of labour and access to water and other
calves,have beentrying out such new techniques.
resources,than with animal production
itself. Calf managementwas a smaller
LayneCoppock
issuenestedwithinthese largerproblems.
The interactionsbetween ILCA, CARE
and the Boran increasedthe awareness
that preparingand storing range vegetaeople and calves competefor milk less milk from an increasinglyrestricted tionfordry-seasonfeedingwas a key issue
in pastoral systems. Especiallyin
resourcebase. Althoughcereal cropping in improvedcalf management.In the past,
poorer householdswith few cows, by the Boran is increasing,they also buy the Boran had probably not thought
of
taking more milk for humansand leaving grain on markets.To obtaincash for this, makinghay becausethey usedto be more
less milk for the calves can stunt the many familiesliving near towns preferto
mobile.Pastoralists
who move their herds
animals'earlygrowthand increasethe risk sellmilk ratherthananimals,whichwould seasonally cannot take haystacks with
of calf mortality.Loss of calvesmakesthe dig into their herd capital.Increasedmilk them.In viewof the recentchangesin confamilyeven poorer.
sales are at the expenseof milk intakeby
ditionsfor livestock-keeping,
the Boranare
Despite major economic changes in calves.The presentpressuresare stimu- open to practicesthat would have been
Africa,livestockproductionwill remainthe latingthe Boranto considernew ways of
less appropriateonly a generationago.
main engine of the livelihoodsystems in doingthings.
semiaridareassuch as Borana.The goals
The Boranare innovative.Over 90% of
Bettercalf nutrition
of developmentmust includesustainable theircampsnow have kalo,or dry-season Haymakingwas first introducedby CARE
improvements in animal husbandry to
fodder reservesfor calvesand other less extensionstaff in one central region in
improve human welfare.To reduce risks mobilestock.The kalo vary greatlyin size 1989,and raisedconsiderableenthusiasm
of calf mortality,betterfeedingis oftenpro- and may containvaluablenative legumi- amongthe Boran.Therewere also efforts
posed.But do the seasonalfluctuationsin
nous trees such as pod-bearingacacias. to promote locally-builtwater cisternsto
plantgrowth,the often high stockingrates Kalo appearto have becomewidespread catchrun-offand providean additional
dryand the existinglabourdemandspresent In less than 20 years, which is unusually seasonwater sourcefor both peopleand
majorbarriersto implementingsuch prac- fast for an agriculturalinnovation in a
calves. Hundreds of households were
tices?
rangelandsetting.Some Boranhave also initially affected by these innovations,
been experimentingwith differentgrazing which were expectedprimarilyto improve
Traditionsand change
rotationsnear their camps, where more humanwelfareby reducingwomen'sworkThe Borankeepsucklingcalvesin or near cattlemust be supportedbecauseaccess load at criticaltimes of the year.
the familyhut untilthey are strongenough to more distantpastureshas been lost.
However,studies of their actual effect
to join calf herds that graze close to the
suggest that the greatest benefit was in
camps. The marriedwomen traditionally Joint research in calf feeding
terms of improvedcalf nutrition.The total
supplementthe calf diet with cut-and-car- When scientists at ILCA (lnternational labourinputsof the marriedwomen who,
ried nativegrassesand water hauledfrom Livestock Centre for Africa) began to
among many other things, also care for
wells and springs.
investigatecalf managementand forage the calves were not as great as had first
The pastoralsystem is changingunder interventionsin the early 1980s,conven- beenthought.
the pressureof humanpopulationgrowth, tional top-down research approaches
The Boranawomen cut and dried local
loss of land and growthof localtown mar- were still used. Exoticlegumesand trees grasses such as Cenchrus, Chloris and
kets. The Boran are becomingmore set- were screenedfor their biologicalsuitabil- Pennisetumspeciesin June, nearthe end
tled. Their cattle are producingless and ity. ldeas from the pastoralistsas to how of the long rains, for use as hay in the
I
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en harvest hay for calves
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warm dry seasonaftertheshoft rains.The
Woman-to-woman
extension
grasswas air-dried,and the women were The researchand develoomentexoeriences
trainedhow to stack it. Some households thus far show that considerableimorovemade 200-300kg of hay, which is enough ments in calf managementare possible
to supplement the diet of 5-6 calves evenwith increasingpressureon resources.
throughthe dry season.
Newand simpleideasthat improvethe use
Analysesshowedthatthe hayfrom local of local resourceswhich are alreadyappregrasses was very suitablefor improving ciatedby the Boranseem to work best. lt is
calf nutritionin terms of protein content unlikelythat top-downresearchwith exotic
and digestibility.lt had considerablyhigh- technologycouldofferas suitablea solution
er nutritionalvalue than the brown grass- so quickly.
es which the women traditional.ly
cut and
Socioeconomicfeatures of haymaking
fed to calves in dry periods.The Boran are also attractive to the Boran.
recognisedthis differencein terms of the
Haymakingtransformsa communalgrazcontinued greenness of the dried hay ing resourceinto a privateone in the form
comparedwith the standinggrass.
of a stack behindthe hut. The benefitsof
haymakingin termsof yieldand calf surviAdd water and acacia
val directly reflect inputs of time and effort
In many cases,the grass hay is all that is
invested.Hay is a highlyvisualinnovation.
neededto improvedry-seasoncalf nutri- Producerscan see the impactquickly.In
tion. Sometimes, however, extra water contrast, exotic forages intended to
may be neededto increasethe calves'hay improve pasture quality in communal
intake, and Acacia fortilis pods can pro- grazingareasare lessattractive,especialvide extraprotein.Whenwateris available ly if the biologicalperformanceis anything
from cisterns. studies showed that the
less than outstanding.
Boran prefer to give the extra water to the
Anotheradvantageof haymakingis that
calves.
it needsnextto no externalinputsand the
Althoughacaciapodsare very nutritious women can teach each other how to do it.
for animals,it is difficultto gatherenough This allowsthem to be relativelyindepenpods if the family is not lucky enough to
dent of an understaffedand undedunded
live near large, productivetrees. Using extensionserviceand an almostnonexisnativeforage legumesto supplementthe tentfarmsupplyservice.Unlesssocialvalgrass hay may be attractiveto such fami- ues change,or the women take on heavilies. But it is the presenceof the base of
er workloadsin the futureduringthe latter
grass hay that allows effectiveuse to be
part of the long rains, haymakingshould
made of small amounts of forage spread quickly in Borana mainly through
legumes.This illustratesthe interdepen- woman-to-woman
extension.
dencyof innovations.

We had hopedto observethe spreadof
haymakingamongthe Boran,but regional
insecuritycame with the change in the
central Ethiopiangovernmentin 1991.
There are now plans to continuework in
system analysis and pastoral development in Borana. Knowledgeof precisely
where and when haymakingwas introduced will provide a measuringstick to
assessratesof diffusionof this innovation
in yearsto come.
T
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To hay or not to hay?
Observationsand interviewsamong the
Boranrevealedthatthe womenhad amole
time to make hay duringthe late wet season, and that all family memberscontributed some labour to this task. Thus, the
amountand timingof labourdid not seem
to be a problem.
The Boran saw the followingproblems
with haymaking:
. lf the short rains in Octoberare unusually good, the hay can become moist
and spoil if it is not properlystacked.
. lf householdshave to move, hay has to
be left behindand is thus wasted.
The first problemcould be solvedby training in dryingand stackinghay.The second
problemwould be seriousfor only a few
families.A poor long wet season is probably the main reason for moving later in
the year. As hay is made near the end of
the long rains, familiesalready know by
then whether a move is likely and can
decide whether it will be worthwhileto
make hay that year.
.voLUME 9.NO.3.

The calves are kept inside the house. The hay supplements can easily be hung frcm the wicker watts.
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Like the Borana wamen in Ethiopia,Fulani men nearDori in
northernBurkina Fasoare trying to improve the dry-seasonsupply
ot feed- and thus of milk - by cutting and storing grassin the w6t
season.Dori lies on the edge of the Sahetand receivesabout 60A
mm rainfall per year, mainly from July to October.As cropping
expandsin the savannato the south,it is becomingmore and more
difficult for the Fulani to practise transhumance: taking their herds
to different pasluresin the wet and dry seasons.BEaAP gee bax)
is promoting a livestock-keeping system suitable for setiled herds.
At BERAP,the Fulaniare learning to "bring the bush into the barn".

At the BERAPtralning centre, the herderclearn 1
how to makea barn with a slantedroof to protect'
hay from ruln, sunand anlmals.

The training and study centre CFHBERAP(Centre de Formation et
d'Echanges/Bureaud' Etudeset de RdalisationsAgro-Pastorales)
was opened in Dori in January 1991by the Fulani veterinarian
Boubakar Sadou Ly and fhe Swiss communication speeialist Hedy
Biihlmann. ln the centre, herders as well as tieldworkers in teehnical servicesand projectsjointly analyse the situationof pastoralism in the Sahel.Local knawledgeand innovationslrom elsewhere
are combined ta developan improved livestock-keepingsystem.
The innovations are tested in a small unit for researchin plant and
animal production, soil improvement and water management.The
research results are fed back into the training. BERAPis also
building up a small documentationcentreabout livestock husbandry in the Sahel.
Photos and lext by

Hedy Biihlmann
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The grass is then left to dry in the sun. Horsedrawn four-wheeled carts are used to transport
large loads of hay to the barn, where the grass is
stored for the dry season.
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is the dream of herders in the Sahel and the
savanna to have full calabashes of milk right
through the dry season.
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They learn how to sharpen and swing a scythe so
that a man standing upright can cut larye quantities of grass quiekly and easily. Before the end
of the Hiny season, they cut the grass while its
feed value is still good.

A
As soon as the feed value of the natural grazing
begins to drop in the dry season, the Fulani start
feeding some of the hay to selected cows,
Already after using hay for one season, they
rcpoded that their animals werc healthier, fewer
calves died and the cows gave morc milk,

Most of the milk is pro- I
cessed and sotd by the'
Fulani women, who are in
contrcl as soon as the
milkers (men or boys)
hand over the calabashes
to their wives and mothers. ln some paris ol
Africa, women have long
been making cheese, but
this is new for the Fulani
near Doil. At BEBAP they
leam to make cheese in
addition to the fermented
milk products they usually
sell.

.votuME
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what happdlist'ff'SiffEEt
potatoes?
Sweet potato production is part of
many smallholders' strategies to gain
a secure food supply. Emmanuel
Manzungu examines the role of sweet
potato in rural homes in Zimbabwe,
particularly in the activities of
women, and asks how projects
"i mprovi n g " sweet potato prod ucti o n
will affect the local economy.

do they find time to plant sweet potato
vines on ridgesand moundsaroundthe
home.In mostcases,this is done by women, helpedby their children.Virtuallyno
mineralfeftiliseris used. Nor is manure
used,as it was all appliedin the fields.No
pestor diseasecontrolis practised,unlike
in cash crops.Indeed,next to no external
inputs are used in growing and storing
sweetpotatoes.
The actualcookingof the tubersis easy
Emmanuel
Manzungu
work. However,morefuel energyis needed than to preparesadza,the localcereal
dish made of ground maize meal. This
butevery- means that the women have to collect
|llweet potatois nowhere
rr ooes nor realure In
more firewoodand must sometimeswalk
\,wnere.
nalronarsralrsrcs.as
Yz,moaowes
greatdistancesto get it.
do the staplemaize,the smallgrainssuch
When the tubers are plentiful,they are
as sorghum, the big foreign-currency eaten on their own but. as reservesdwinearners such as tobacco and cotton, or
dle, they are used as a bread substitute
the crops that "oil" the country such as
with tea. As a rule,sellingis limitedand
groundnuts and sunflower. Yet sweet very local. But a few farmers do grow
potatois in the mandateof two institutesin
sweet potatoesfor commercialpurposes.
Zimbabwe'sDepartmentof Researchand
Specialist Services (R&SS) - both Morethanjust harvesting
Agronomy and Horticultural Research. Harvesting is never done at a single
And it is certainlyfound in the informal stroke.The procedureinvolvesstrikinga
"crop statistics"of many people in rural balancebetweenmeetingdaily needsfor
areas, where about 80% of the total home or for sale, and allowingcontinued
populationlives.
growthof the crop. The woman does the
harvesting herself, while
Low-inputcrop
^ her cJrildrendo the less
Sweet potatoes are seldom grown as
,/ \ skilful work of collecting
a majorcrop.Whenthe rainsbegin
Q J the tubers. She selects
./
in late October, the farmers
tubers that are not too
rush to plant their maize,
immatureor too mature,
groundnuts,cotton and
and takes care not to
sorghum.Only when
bruise them. This is
,/-,,
done withoutthe aid of
a tool. After harvesting the selected
tuber, she refills
the hole with
soil,to allow
the
other
.b)

u:"itl''Jli,i,ff"
1='-W

\.2-/

tubers to keep
growing. After the

larger tubers have been
removed,the restcan receive
the full benefitsfrom the nutrients
(mainly from the leaves) and water.
The tubersare left in the groundlongafter
growthhas ceased.
Multipleharvestingthus gives the family a long supply of tubers and permits
inexpensivefield storage.Tubers generally do not store well after harvest. Inground storage reflectsfarmers' rational
economics.By the end of the wet season,
the opporlunitycost of land is low, so a
plotcan be leftfor some time undersweet
potato.Harvestingis more than just harvesting;it is a groMh stimulusas well as
a storageoperation.
At somepoint,however,the tubershave

20
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to be harvested so that they do not
becometoo matureand lose eatingquality. They must also be protected from
domesticanimalslet loose after the main
harvestand lrom naughtychildrenwho do
not mindat all the "hardwork"of digging.
This is why the woman eventually
removes the remainingtubers and puts
them in an well-hiddenhole, known as
fimh in the Shona language.Tubers can
be keptthere as long as three months.

Savesmoneyand time
The contributionof sweet potatoesto both
household and local economy remains
invisibleto most economists.Sweet potato
is a sourceof carbohydrate.
lt occasionally
replacessadza, offeringa relativelycheap
alternativeand breakingthe monotony.
Many women save money by using
sweet potato as a bread substitute.Not
only the price of the bread itself is saved
but also much time,which is also "calculated" by farmers. Most rural dwellers
have to travel far, sometimesup to 5 km,
to buy bread.But who has time to do this?
The woman is often busy in the fields,the
childrenare at schooland the man may be
tendingcattleor doing off-farmwork, possiblyas a migrantlaborer.The sweetpotato is practicallyat the housedoor.

Needfor improvement?
Commercialisation of sweet potato
appearsto be limitedand the crop'spotential seems unexploited - a potential
defined by developmentagents. This is
why a joint projecthas been proposedby
R&SS, FAO and the Zimbabwanextension service Agritex. Project planners
assume that farmers need access to
"improved"varietiesand exposureto "better" larmingtechniques.
In its present form, the project raises
many questions:
. Promotingvarietiesthat are virus-free
through tissue culture could lead to
unforeseenproblems.Will the farmers
pay the fullcost of the plantingmaterial?
lf not, are the subsidieswhich the government is removing under the
Economic Adjustment Programme
comingin againthroughthe backdoor?
. Are the new varietiesas tasty as the
localones?Willthey be acceptedby the
ruralpeopleand, if not,what happensto
the project?Are the plannersprepared
to back down or will they bulldoze
throughin spiteof everything?
. Howwelldothe newvarietieskeep?Can
they be haruestedover a long time without significantlossof yieldand quality?
. How suitableare the new varietiesfor
the women, who are at the centre of
activitiesrightfrom the fieldto the pot?
.voLUME
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Willthe womenneednew knowledgeto
deal with the new varieties?What new
labourdemandswill be made on them,
and whatwillthey gain?
. Do the new varietiesneed highexternal
inputs,and will this competewith the
needfor inputsfor the mainfood crops?
. Will "projectising"the crop create more
sweet-potatofarmers and increasethe
yields, leading to oversupplyon local
markets?What happensthen?
. The introducedvirus-freevarietieswill
be reinfectedif they are closeto infected
localones.Willthe latterbe destroyedto
safeguardthe new ones?As new varieties often have low resistanceto disease,whatwoulda lossof localvarieties
meanlor ruralfood securitv?

Involvingfarmers
Suchquestionspointto the narrownessof
projects meant to bring developmentto
the rural areas. These interventions,
althoughwell-intentioned,
may bring ruin
to the "beneficiaries".
Farmers should be active pafticipants
rightfrom projectconception.This callsfor
more imaginativeways of involvingfarmers than merelysurveysto ask what they
need.Projectsare too oftenformulatedon
the basis of "realities"capturedin weeks
or even days! The rationalityof what is
happeningin ruralareas is the casualtyin
such developmentgames.More time has
to be invested together with farmers,
especiallywomen, in understanding
the
complexities and dynamics of existing
low-inputstrategiesof sweet potato productionand use.

!

d

Farmers' knowledge about sweet potatoes
To involve farmers in identifying needs and opportunities for research and
development, Rosana Mula and her colleagues studied the food system tinkages of sweet potatoes, Iooking at production, marketing, processing and consumption. Ihis r.sextracted from the first working paper of aJ?WARD (llser,s
Perspective with Agricultural Besearch and Development).

RosanaMula

men and,in the dialogueforum,the women took activepan.
The mostcommonway of preparingthe
ur multidisciplinary
teamdidweek- tubersas food or feed is simplyby boiling.
t\
Rapid Rural Appraisals The broth left after boiling,sabeng is left
!
llong
(RRAs)at foursitesin the uplands to fermentfor two or more weeks and is
of northernPhilippines.We then verified commonlyusedas an alcoholicdrink,vinthe informationin a dialogueforum involv- egar and a cure for stomachdisorders.
ing farmers (equal numbers of men and
lf there is a surplusof harvestedtubers,
women) from these sites, extensionists, the women make buku or chips by sunresearchersand policymakers.This was drying thin slices,for use as food during
an avenue for the "outsiders"to consult the wet season. The chips are pounded
the farmers and to give feedbackabout intoflourand keptin clayjars tightlysealed
I
the findings.
with banana leaves. This stock can be
kept for up to a year. When cooked,the
Basicbut beautiful
flour is mixed with rice and sometimes
We foundthat sweetpotatois grownmain- alsogroundpeanuts.
ly for subsistenceand/oras feedfor swine.
EmmanuelManzungu,Deptof SoilScience,
It is an importantsubstitutefor rice,espe- Research
priorities
Universityot Zimbabwe,PO Box MP 167, Mt
cially
in times of food shortage. Many Duringthe dialogueforum after completPleasant.Harare.Zimbabwe.
farmersstill rememberthat sweet ootato ingthe RRAs,all the peopleinvolvedidenwas the only survivalcrop during World tified the most suitableareas for sweetWar ll, when the grain reserveswere pil- potato research. Ranking was done
Sweet potato
laged by the invadingarmy. Such a tragic accordingto the followingcriteria:producOriginally
from SouthAmerica,sweet
experienceshowedthemthe valueof stor- tivity, stability,sustainability,equitability,
potato(/pomoeabatatas)is nowoneof
ing food.
cost,time horizonfor implementation,
and
themostwidelydistributed
cropsin the
Sweetpotatohas foundnumerousnich- feasibility(economic,social and technitropics.Optimalgrowingconditions
are
es. lt is grown not only in backyards,in cal).Top prioritywas given to:
800-1000mm rainfall,high tempera- swiddenfields and on terrace areas, but . fertilisertrialsusingorganicmaterial;
tures (25-30'C) and well-drained, even in the crevicesof stonewalls,where . varietaltrials with varietiesconsidered
it producesplantingmaterialand forage.
slightlyacid,sandy-loamy
soils.Sweet
best by farmers in other areas and by
potatocan be grownto around2500m
ln the paddy terraces,balilingplots with
researchers;
raisedbeds in attractivepatterns- triang- . assessingthe storabilityof buku;
elevation,butwill"freeze"if it getscoldles, circles, even initialsof names - are . assessing the nutritional value of
er than 10'C. Easilyadaptableto a
made to hasten root formationand allow
saoeng.
wide range of croppingsystems,the
easier
harvesting,
amongotherthings.
plant is useful for diversifying
Most of this researchcan be done at the
food
farmers'level.
I
syslems.The tubers,whichmaturein

4-5 months,containmainlystarchand
water,but also importantquantitiesof
edible protein and micronutrients.
Youngleavescan be usedas a vegetableandthe vinescan be fed to livestock.
.voLUME
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A woman'sconcern

Exceptfor fencingthe plot,which is commonlydoneby men,all farmingoperations
are done by women: planting,weeding,
harvesting.transportingand processing
the harvest. In the villages,the women
clearlyknew more aboutthe cropthan the

Rosana P Mula, BenguetStateUniversity,La
Trinidad,Benguet,Philippines
Note: Rosana Mula'sbooklet Farmers' indigenous
knowledge of sweet potato production and utib
ization in the Philippine Cordillera region (1992\
can be obtainedfrom UPWARD,PO Box 933.
Manila,Philippines.
.lLElA NEwSLETTER.g3.
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Barbara B6ni

I n the Toura village of Doz6r6 in the
I rainforestzone of COted'lvoire,ways
I of improving food processing were
studied.The aim was to definecriteriafor
successfuldevelopmentof suchtechnology for ruralareas.Overfour years,the project involved socioeconomicanalysis of
village activities, problem identification,
developingan improvedtechnology,testing and evaluatingit in the village,extending it and evaluatingits adoption.

Learningby takingpart
To get to know villagewomen'sproblems
and their views about possibleimprovements, a participatory approach was
taken: stayingin a village,observingand
taking part in villageactivities,listeningto
villagers and asking questions. Special
attentionwas given to women'sworkload
and earningpossibilitiesand to food processing. Having a technical training, I
found it very interestingto applysociological methods like participantobservation
(Casley& Kumar1988)and informalinterviews (Rhoades 1982). This helped me
understandlocal problemsand how they
are interlinked.
During this process, cultural aspects
were important.The traditionalstructures
of authorityand decision-making
had to be
respected.Although I focused on young
wives as the main food processors,it
proved vital to consult with and involve
E
also the men and olderwomen.
@

6

Localfood technology
Bothwomenand men in the villagehelped
make an inventoryof all types of food processing practisedthere. I observedand
then participated at least twice in each
process and noted all problems mentioned by the women. In a group, these
pointswere discussedand we listedprioritiesfor improvement.
The main problemdefinedby the women was the hardand tiringwork of extracting oil from fruitof the oil palm (Elaeisguineensrs).The men cut the fruit from the
wildpalmsin theirfields.The womencook
it in oil drums. Usually,a group of young
men pound it with pestlesin a big mortar.
The womenthen mix the massof fruitpulp
and kernelswith water.The kernelssetfle
to the bottom.The fibres are washedand
squeezedout twiceto removethe oil. The
resultingmixtureof oil and water is boiled
lor about two hours. After cooling, the
palm oil is skimmedoff. The women said
the squeezing by hand was especially
strenuous.
Pdm oil plays an important role in
humannutritionin C6ted'lvoire,particularly in rural areas in the west, where it is
oftenthe only sourceof fat. Most oil made
in thisway is consumeddirecflybythe producers. The remainder - perhaps 7500
22
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Womensolve a pressingproblem:

Easing the work of
making palm oil
Most African women process food with traditionat methods which demand
much labour and bring low returns.Many technologieshave beendevelopedto
ease their workload and improve processing efficiency, but few have been
adopted in rural areas.The technology seen?sappropriate to those who
designed them - mostly men - but not to the women meantto use them (ECA
-1989).Moreover, they often do not address women's most urgent probiems
(stamp 1990).BarbaraB6ni tells how womenin c6te d'lvoire hetpedto identify
and adapt new technology to meet their needs.
tons per year - is sold through informal
channels.

be in a positionto controlthe technology
and gains.
As for technicalcriteria,the new techCriteriafor improvement
nology had to be simple enough for the
An improvedtechnologyfor palm-oilpro- women to cope with, preferablysimilarto
cessing had to meet socioeconomic.and the traditionalone. The equipmenthad to
cultural criteria.The villagershad to be
be strong and reliable,and local mainteable to affordthe investmentneeded.The
nance had to be possible.lts size had to
technologyhad to bringhighercash gains suit the annual amount of raw material
and reduceworkload.The women had to
processed.The end productand produc.votuME
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The women wanted to find a solution to the tiilng
and time-consuming work of washing out and
squeezing the palm oil.

said the work with the press was not as
strenuousas the traditional
method.
Confidence grows
In 1990,19%of thevillagewomenextracted partof theirpalmoilwiththe newpress.
This grew to79o/"in 1991and to 94% in
1992,when 347" of all palm oil extracted
in the villagecamefromthe new press.
At first,the womenusedthe pressto processonlysmallamountsof theirpalmfruit.
They fearedthat the resultingoil wouldnot
keep as long as traditionaloil (up to 10
months).In 1993,for the first time, two
women daredto processall theirfruit with
the press,havingexperienced
thatthe oil
keeoswell.
Alreadyin 1991, at a meetingwithall 62
women in the village,I askedif they wanted to keep the press.The majoritydecided to buy it. To raisethe FCFA 100,000
needed, I suggestedthat each woman
usingthe press pay into a centralfund or
give part of the extractedoil,to be sold later in common. They preferredto collect
the money in two rounds4 monthsapan
from all women,liketheydo for othercollective activities (water-pump repair,
house constructionfor teachers, villaoe
medicalbox).

tion efficiencyhad to be equalto or better
thanwiththe old technology.
Women's views
These criteriawere discussedwith the
women interestedin improvedoil extraction.lt was most importantto them that the
workbe eased,withoutchangingthe taste
of the oil. Reacting to young men's
remarks that, with a "machine" (with
motor),theycouldalsomakeoil,the women stressedthat they wantedto continue
doing it themselves.Each woman could
investor repay only FCFA 1500 (about
US$5.60)a month.The womenwantedto
investno morethan they couldrepaywithin a year.
The first step was to see if anyonein the
village or region knew of anotherway of
extractingoil.This was not the case.But,
600 km away, in plantationsnearAbidjan,
there were oil presses which had been
used in colonialtimes.The nextstep was
to seek informationfrom research institutesand literature
palm-oil
on small-scale
extraction. The screw press (without
motor) designed by the Royal Tropical
Institute(KlT)in Amsterdammetthe criteria best.

More villages interested
The last stage of the projectwas studying
the spreadof the technologyin the region
(40,000km').A reliablelocalmanufacturer
(a technical school in the region) was
foundwhichwouldproducethe presson
order.Women'sleaders,projectworkers,
extensionists,technical school directors
and many otherswere invitedfor a demonstrationday. Some women from the
testingvillageshowedand explainedthe
processand answeredquestions.
The word began to spread.The manufacturercould sell two pressesIn the first

Women test and adapt
A first sampleof this press was built by
local manufacturers near Abidjan and
initiallytestedby a few womenlivingnearby. They found that the basic frame was
too large and the sides of the oil receptacle weretoo low.Thesewerechanged.
The modifiedpress was then broughtto
the village,where the women agreedto
test it for a year. They expressedmany
ideas to improveit. The perforatedcylindricalcagewas replacedby a lighterone.
Handleswere addedto make it easierto
carry.Two cookingand reheatingdrums
were added to the existingtwo, so that
morewomencouldworkat the sametime.
The womendecidedhow to organisethe
use of the press.Togetherwith the men,
they chose a new processingsite. The
women's leader was resoonsiblefor the
press,whilethreeyoungwomenassisted
those wantingto use it for the first time.
For this service,they were givena small
part of the produced oil or were helped
laterin theirfields.
Withthe new press,about11% moreoil
could be extractedfrom the palm fruits.
Use of water and fuelwood could be
reduced by 63% and 28./", respectively.
The oil was of betterquality:watercontent E
was loweredby 29/", and contentof acids
and peroxide by 57"h and 59%, respectively.This means the oil can be stored
longerwithoutlosingquality.The women A

D'lVOlRE.

year and eight in the second.lt looksas
though a basis has been laid for wider
applicationof this improvedfood processingtechnology.
Merit of the approach
This success is cerlainly due to the
approach taken: developingand testing
thetechnologytogetherwiththe end users.
The researchstartedby definingonly the
fieldof action:food technology.The specific problemsto solveand the type of technologyneededwere definedby the women. The key step in this developmentprocess was diagnosingthe existingsituation
togetherwith the villagers,who set their
own prioritiesfor improvement.
T
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simple screw press was tested by women, who suggested how it could be improved.
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lndependencia women seek indep
Over the centuries, the people of the
Andes have domesticated a multitude of
extremely hardy and nutritious
crops. The chisiya mama or
"mother ot all grains" is quinoa, a cereal which is one
of the best sources ot
protein
vegetable
known in the world.
However,
under
colonial and modern influences,
new foods such
as wheat-based
noodles
have
become popular.
Some
village
women in Bolivia
have successtully
experimented with
producsmall-scale
tion of healthier noodles
using their indigenous
cereal, quinoa.

ReginaVillavicencio,Rita Aquino
and Jorge Aquino
uinoa (Chenopodium quinoa),
which was domesticatedin the
Andes perhapsas early as 5000
years ago, is an extraordinarilynutritious
cereal.Notonlydoesthe grainhavea high
proteincontent(16-20%)butthisproteinis
rich in the essentialamino acids lysine,
methionineand cystine,makingit a good
complementto foods from other cereals
and legumes.Quinoacan grow in cold,
high regions(2500-4000m), on poorly
drainedland and under very dry condit i o n s( N R C1 9 8 9 ) .
Quinoa has long been a staple food in
the Bolivianhighlands.But colonialinfluences and modernisationhave changed
food habits.Barley- a less nutritiousgrain
- was introducedby the Spanishand supplantedquinoain manypartsof the Andes.
With the increasingimportsof wheat and
its products, many Boliviansare eating
breadand noodlesmade from wheat.
These new foods have also reached
Andeanvillages,wherepeopleare buying
more and more of such importedfoods,
ratherthan what can be grownin theirown
area. This not only means that local agricultureand the local economyare devalued and degraded.lt also meansthat the
villagers become dependenton fluctuationsin impofisand theirprices.
On the otherhand,manyBolivianshave
grown to like noodlesand want to continue eating them. A group of women in
Independencia in Ayopaya Province
24
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The women's group in Ayopaya are now using a
machine to make noodles from a mixture of quinoa (lnca wheat) and conventional wheat flour.
(Photo: CCA)

(Departmentof Cochabamba)wonderedif
it mightbe possibleto make noodlesout of
the indigenousAndes cereals.The local
processingof local products would cut
back on importsinto the area, encourage
farmersto continue(or startagain)to grow
the traditionalAndeancropsand - of most
importanceto the women - give them a
sourceof incomecloseto theirhomes.

turesfor theirstandard12.5kg batch:
. Popular noodles made of wheat flour,
water,salt,oil and no eggs;
. lntegralnoodlesmade of a mixture of 50% wheat flour, 50%
quinoaflour,salt,twiceas
muchoil,and 6 eggs;
. Alimenticio noodles
made of 70o/o quinoa/tarwiflour and
30% wheat flour,
salt, oil as above
and 12 eggs.
There is usually
no more than
10% tanvi in the
quinoa/tanvimixture
because,
despite the washing,tarwistillbringsa
somewhat bitter taste
to the noodles.
The women's first problem
was that they had no experience in noodle making.They had
always bought the noodles which were
transported into the
area from
Cochabambacity. Togetherwith the wife
of the coordinator of the local Centro
Cultural Ayopayamanta(CCA), some of
the women travelledto Cochabamba(a
trip of 6 hoursone way) wherethey could
learnwhat ingredientsand equipmentthey
neededand could see how noodleswere
preparedusinghand-operated
machines.

Startingup business

Backin Independencia,
the womenrented
a small house.Herethey met in the afternoonsuntillatein the evenings,afterthey
had completedtheir work at home, and
preparedthe noodlebatter.Becausethere
was not enoughroom in the rentedbuildQuinoa-tarwi-wheat
mixtures
ing to dry the noodles,the women took
In 1990 the group of 25 women and them home and laid them on the floorof
schoolgirlsdecidedto establisha small their homes to dry. They initiallybought
noodlefactory,"FideosEl Carmen",under the quinoafrom localfarmersbut, as they
their own management.They wantedto
gradually increased noodle production
make good, tasty food using local prod- and neededmore quinoa,they beganto
ucts as much as possible,but they found obtain it at the closest town market in
that they had to mix the localquinoaflour Oruwo in exchange for their potatoes.
with somewheatflourin orderto gainthe They found that they could thus obtain
rightconsistencyof batterfor noodles.
morequinoathanif theyboughtit for cash
They also experimented
with including gainedfrom potatosales.
some flour of tarwi or Andean luoin
With the aid of the CCA coordinator,the
(Lupinus mutabilis),an indigenousplant women appliedto the Germanorganisawith over 40% proteincontentin the grain. tion ASW (Aktionsgemeinschaft
SolidaIt is a very drought-resistant
legumeplant rischeWelt) for assistancein establishing
which can be grown on marginalland to
their small enterprise. In 1991 they
preparethe soil for a more demanding receivedenough funds to be able to buy
crop. However,its seeds are bitter.The and renovatea buildingin Independencia.
women have to soak them in running This consistedof a sales room, an office,
waterfor severaldays to wash out the bit- a small motor room, space for storing
ter alkaloids.
grain,a large productionroom and a dryThe "El Carmen"women are currently ing area. They also had a water system
making noodleswith three differentmix- installedto permitmore hygienicproduc.voLUME
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tion. Laterthat year, by buildinga protective roof behindthe building,they created
even more spacefor dryingnoodles.

possiblyevenarrangecontractswiththem
to ensure supply of ingredientsfor their
noodleenterprise.

garnmucn more expenenceIn managrng
the procurementof ingredientsand the
marketingol theirproducts,and in assessing the feasibilityof differentinvestments,
Appropriate mechanisation?
Gaining business experience
such as in machinery.Are there other
Anotherproblemwas milling.As the seed Few women in the villagecan write, and women'sgroupsinvolvedin similarsmallcoat of quinoa containsbittersubstances none had any knowledgeof bookkeeping scale agroprocessing ventures, from
(mainlysaponins),the seeds need to be when "El Carmen"was started.A woman whomtheycouldlearn?
washed or milled to remove this layer. working in an office in Cochabambahas
T
Washingis tediousand time-consuming been comingback to the villageat irregu- Reference
work. The women consideredbuying a
lar intervalsto do the corresoondence
and - NRC (NationalResearchCouncil).1989.Lost
milland usingit notonlyfor noodlemaking bookkeepingforthe "El Carmen"group.By crops of the Incas: little-known plants of the
Andes with promise for worldwide cultivation.
but also to generateadditionalincomeby workingtogetherwith the women, she is
NationalAcademyPress,WashingtonDC. 415 pp.
grindinggrainfor otherwomen.
teachingthem how to do this themselves. Availableirom: BOSTID,2101 ConstitutionAve NW,
They decided against a diesel-driven
The "El Carmen"grouphas been suc- WashingtonDC 20418,USA.
mill,as it runstooquicklyand becomestoo cessful in experimentingwith different
ReginaVillavicencio,
4b, D-37085
hot,and the flourgroundin such millsdoes mixturesof importedand localflourto pro- Gottingen,Germany Stettinerstr.
not keep as well as the flour milled duce noodleson a (small)commercial Rita and Jorge Aquino, GinsteMeg33, D-67670
Ludwigshafen,
Germany
betweenstones.They now make arrange- scale. However,the women still need to
mentswith a man in a nearbyvillagewho
owns a water-drivenmill with two large
grindingstones.
Self-helpprojectfunding
To cut the noodles,the womenfirstused
a small manual machinewhich makes
In Bolivia,we have been hearingabout deveF
only one type of noodle.Afterthey learned
opment aid since the mid-7Os.Much money
how to operatethis,they wantedto broadhas been spent trying to improve agriculture
en their paletteof productsto offer what
and infrastructure.Yet most Boliviansare still
battling for day-to-day survival. The donors
peoplein the area are usedto buyingfrom
wait in vain for their projects to be continued
the city. Also with the aid of ASW, the
by the local people in "self-determined"and
women obtaineda more versatilenoodle
"sustainable"development.They encourage
machinefrom ltaly. However,they do not
us to take our own initiative- but only along a
seem to have given much thoughtto what
path they choose for us. Othenivise,the funds
they will do if the machinebreaksdown or
cease to flow.
if spare parts are needed.An expertfrom
Ayopaya, in the central Andes, chose to
Cochabambacame to the villageto show
take its own path. Ayopaya Provinceis rich in
them how to use the machine,but it will
culture. In and around the capital
The group ol musicians Ayopayamanta raises
probablybe difficultto find good mainteIndependenciaare 52 village communities
funds for viltage prciects by entertaining
whichstillretaintheirindigenoussocialorgannanceservices.
Europeans with Andean music and intorming

Brownis healthy
At the moment,the noodlesproducedby
the "El Carmen" group are still slightly
more expensivethan those coming from
Cochabamba.Nevertheless,the noodles
are selling well to customerswith whom
the women have directcontact.Marketing
further afield and more anonymouslyis
made more difficultby the fact that the
noodles made with quinoa - especially
thosewith70% quinoaflour- are brownish.
The women use only natural colouring
agents and inform their customersthat
brownnoodlesare morenutritiousthanthe
white ones made only of wheat. But they
have not been able to spreadthis knowledgeto a widerpublicbeyondtheirvillage.
lf the women want to increaseproduction,they will haveto investmoretime and
energy in marketingbeyond the village,
even as far as Cochabamba,and will have
to join forces with groupswhich can educate consumersabout the food value of
quinoa products.lt is also impofiantthat
the women build up good contactswith a
largernumberof localfarmers,encourage
them to grow more quinoaand tarwi, and
.VOtUME 9.NO.3.

them about Andean culture and Ayopayans'
ellorts to improve their lives.

isationand ways of living.These people have
set their own goal: Better living conditionsfor
all!
The Cultural Centre Ayopayamanta(CCA)
was founded in January 1986 by some young

Ayopayans
wantingto revalorise
ourculture:our music,our dances,our handicrafts
andother
formsof art. This culturehas beenmaintainedby localpeoplefor generations.
Any benefits
gainedfrom"marketing"
theculturebelonglo them.
CCAstarteda group,calledAyopayamanta,
madeup of six musicianswho makeconcert
toursin Europe,for about3 monthseveryyearor two. Besidesentertaining
Europeans
with
Andeanmusic,theyinformthemaboutAndeanculture(musicalinstruments,
toods,costumes,
cusloms)andaboutAyopayans'
effortsto improveourownlives.Therevenues
fromtheseconcerttoursand contactswilh solidaritygroups,churchgroupsand privatedonorsare brought
projects.
backto financeAyopaya's
owndevelopment
groups,suchas in makingquinoanoodles,
Theseincludeinitiatives
of women's
supporting
thelocalfarming
cooperative
andbuildinga multipurpose
community
hall.To improvethehealth
situation,simplegravity-based
drinking-water
systemsare beingbuiltby hand.The watercan
alsobe usedto irrigategardens.CCAis experimenting
withsolarcollectors
for warmwaterand
electricity.
ln theCentre,youngAyopayans
arekainedin traditional
crafts,likemakingmusical
instruments.
Manyof thesearesoldwhileAyopayamanta
is on tour.
CCAhasa smallculturalandtechnicallibraryfor students,bothyoungandold.lt holdsseminarsaboutthe history,cultureanddailyrealityof Ayopayaanda yearlyfestivalof indigenous
music.lt alsohas a libraryof videofilms,includingfilmsmadeby CCAaboutlocaltraditions.
Theseareshownnotonlyin the Centrebutalsoin thevillages.
ln thisway,Ayopayamaintains
itsindependence
andself-determination
andensuresthesustainability
of itssociocultural
institutions
anddevelopment
efforts.Ayopayagainsfundsfor pro
jectsnotby holdingouthandsforalms,butratherby proudlypresenting
andcelebrating
ourown
culture.
Roberto Villavicencio, Postal addressof CCA: Casilla2433, Cochabamba,Bolivia
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Keeping control of processing anc
Higher production is not enough tor
smallholders. The harvest brings
them more value it they can process
it into higher-value products or storc
it until needed (or prices have risen)
and can transport it to where it can be
used or sold. Their decision to
increase production largely depends
on their ability to control the
processing and use of the additional
yield after harvest. Philippe Teller
tells how fhis rlsbeing achieved by
cassava farmers in Haiti.

The communityof Ste Th6rdsewas the
first to experimentwith a "cassavery"or
local servicecentrefor cassavaprocessing. lt has three parts:
. a cleaning area, with shade roof and
cement floor, where the roots can be
peeled and washed in large cement
containers;
. a millingsection,with roof and sloped
cement lloor to allow easier cleaning;
here, a grate fixed to a wooden drum
revolves800 times per minute,run by a
small electricmotor (the only motor in
the wholeoperation).lt can millas much
cassavain 20 minutesas 5 peoplecan
mill by hand in 8 hours.Attachedto the

Philippe Teller

mill are two pressesinspiredby the traditionalleveragemodelbut ableto do in
40 minuteswhat used to take an entire
d"y;
. a kitchen, with wood stoves covered
with largemetal bakingsheets.
The womenand menwho makethe bread
bringtheircassava,fuelwood,salt, knives
and cookingspoons into the communityowned cassavery.lf they want to work at
night,they also bring lamps.Some handcarts are availablefor transportinsidethe
centre.
A hired worker operatesand maintains
the mill and presses, but the cassava
owners help him bring the productsfrom

rogrammesto promotelocal processingand storageof farmproductshavegainedin importance
in
many parts of CentralAmerica.Their aim
is to ensure that local needs for basic
foods such as flour, bread, sugar and oil
are met year-round,and that processing
activitiesto increasethe valueof the oroduct and providemore incometake placein
the farming communities.Village service
centres for processingcassava are an
exampleof this.

Breadof the tropics
Cassava (Manihot esculenta,also known
as maniocor tapioca)is highlyperishable:
the roots rot quickly after harvest.
Postharvesttreatmentcan make it into a
stableproductthat can be storedfor several months, making the producer less
dependenton marketpricefluctuations.
In Haiti,it was commonlymadeintocassava bread,whichpeopleespeciallyliketo
eat with peanut butter,avocadoor guava
paste. But this delicious local food has
been increasingly replaced by French
bread, makingthe countrydependenton
wheat imports.One reasonfor the decline
of cassavais that it is hard work to make
cassavabread:to harvestthe roots,carry
them, scrape them by hand on a grating
board, press out the toxic fluid and cook
them on a griddle over a wood fire. The
ratio between the effort made and economic gains is very poor (aboutUS$2 for
a day'swork).Growingcassavaand making cassava bread seemed to be dying
out.

E
6

The weaving associations sell their handwoven silk products to the Panmai group. The products are
then collected in the Panmai group shop and sold to customers directly or transported to Bangkok tor
lurther sale.

The cassavery
Close observationof old peoplewho still
know how to make cassava bread, and
taking part in the actual work, revealed
how complexand difficultit is to produce.
lmprovementswere soughtto reducethe
labourinputsfor the moststrenuoustasks:
scrapingand pressing.
26
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Women as innovatorc: in NE fhailand, village wornen experiment with natural dyeing techniques for theh
handwoven silk. Here they are experimenting with coconut husk, a dye-stuff which is abundanily availabte.
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d marketing
millto press.He stays intothe evenings,
when the producersfind more time (and
coolness)for the work. For his services,
the producerspay him a fee, plusthe cassava-processingbyproducts for feeding
ptgs.
At first, producers brought only small
amountsof cassavato see how the new
cassaveryworked.Gradually,as they saw
the advantages,they beganto bringmore
- and to grow more. Now, ten years after
the first centre started,it operatesat full
capacity both day and night as soon as
cassavais readyto harvest.Over 50 other
centresof thistype havesincebeenset up
in Haiti.

Weaving threads together makes strong cloth
Marketing is an important posthaNest activity. Why produce more if you cannot use or settit?
But how can marketing be organised so that the small-scale producers gain as much benefit as
possible? Here is an example of silk marketing in Thailand.
Silk weavingis an importanttraditionalactivityof women in northeastThailand.Villagewomen
asked ATA (AppropriateTechnologyAssociation)to supportthem in their effortsto sell the surplus of their handwovensilk cloth.Since 1984ATA has been assistingseveralvillagesin Roiet Provinceto improvethe qualityof theirsilk cloth,the dyeingtechniquesand the marketingot
the products.InitiallyATA took responsibility
for sellingthe products.At the sametime,women's
weavingassociationswere formedin the villages.In 1991a businessorganisationfor marketing the productswas established:
the PanmaiGroup.
How does this set-upwork? In each of the 24 villagesthere is a weavingassociation,whose
members make silk cloth. Each associationelects 5 memberswho are responsiblefor:
' productionplan: at the beginningof each weavingseasonthe committeechecks with the
membershow much they expectto weave that season;during a meetingwith the projectstaff
and PanmaiGroup,the quantities,coloursand patternsol productsare decidedupon;
. supplyof raw materials;
. qualitycontrol;
. pricing(dependingon pattern,size and quality);
. bookkeeping.
The weaving associationssell the products to the Panmai Group, which sells the products to
consumers.Selectedmembersusuallytake part in promotionalactivitiesin the regionand in
Bangkok.Their productsare especiallyvaluedfor the use of naturaldyes, handwovencloth,
specialpatternsand, in general,the good quality.They give explanationsand demonstrations
to interestthe consumers.
All members of the weaving associationshold shares in the Panmai Group, presenfly2so/o,
but this is expectedto increasesoon to at least 50% of the shares.The rest are owned by ATA
and some other interestednongovernmental
organisations(NGOs) in the area. The Panmai
Executive Committeeconsistsof electedmembersof the weavingassociations,some ATA staff
members and people from other shareholdingNGos. Members of the panmai Group are
obligedto sell their produceto the Group. At the end of the year, the profitsof Panmai are divided amongthe shareholders.

Techn ical i mprovements
Overtheyears,manytechnicians
andlocal
handymenhave improvedthe cassaveries.The millsare now morecompact,less
expensive,easier to maintainand more
efficient.The pressesare quicker,srnaller
and more reliable.Technologyhas been
developedto mill the cassava without a
motor.The manually-operated
mills work
up to ten timesmoreefficientlythanthe traSource:Developingtools together:a reportof a studyon the role of participationin the
ditionalgrating methodand cost only 117
developmentof tools,equipmentand techniquesin AppropriateTechnologyprogrammes
the priceof the motorisedmill.
byJ vanderBliekandL vanVeldhuizen.
1993.ETCFoundation,
POBox64,NL-3990AB Leusden,
Traditionally,cassava was baked on a
Netherlands.
"comal",a flat clay platterrestingon three
Fuftherinformation:
ATA,1431171-2
Pinklao-Nakornchaisri
Rd,Bangkok-Noi,
Bangkok10700,Thailand.
stones. In a countrythreatenedby deforestation like Haiti, development must
include ways of saving fuelwood. The
best-equippedcassaveriesuse enclosed diameter,just right for an individualporThisallowstraditions
of mutualheloand
wood burnerswitha chimneyin whichthe tion. Producersfoundthat they couldsell
familysolidarityto continue.
draft can be regulated.These burn one the smallerbreadsat up to threetimesthe . The common problems of processing
fourlh the quantity of fuelwood formerly price per weight of the large ones. The
cooperativesare avoided. There, the
neededfor cookingcassavabread.
standardisation
in sizesof cassavabread
raw materialis boughtfrom the farmers,
has improvedits imageand givesthe buyhiredworkersprocessit, the profitsfrom
Modern marketing image
er the guaranteeof buying modern "cassalesare sharedamongthe members.
The cassavabread is both eaten at home sava dlectrique"- even when an electric
This requires good managementand
and sold, mainly on the local market. motoris not used!
reliablebookkeeping.... A cassaveryis
Mechanisation has improved product
small enoughfor the users to underquality,as the millgratesmorefinelythan Signsof success
stand how it functions and manage it
the traditionalmethod.As the mechanical A recentevaluationrevealedthat the casthemselves.
press works more quickly than manual saveriesare popularfor the followingrea- . When a centre has reachedfull caoacpressing,the productcan be cookedmore sons:
ity,a similarsmallcentrecan be set up
. The product is ready to eat, like other
quicklyaftermillingand is thus fresher.
in anothervillage,ratherthanexpanding
Cassava used to have the image of
"modern" foods, and was well-liked
or modernisingthe existingone to a
being prepared by sweating peasants
already before technical innovation.lt
point that exceeds local management
leaningover gratingboardsfor hoursprocan be easilysold locally,but alsotranscapacities.Moreover,a larger number
ducing"cassavasu6e" (sweatycassava).
poftswell,so anysurpluscan be soldon
of small centres keeps transportways
The peasantsnow sell their productusing
more distantmarkets.
short and provides a good off{arm
the creoleterm "cassava6lectrique",com- . The local productis locallyprocessed.
sourceof incomefor moreruralcommupletelychangingthe image of this local
The producerscontinueto own it during
nities.
food.
and afterprocessing.The incomestays
Also changes in product presentation
in the village.
T
have been made. Traditional cassava . Because the same person orocesses
breadwas largeand variedin size.In the
and sells the product, there are few -Reference
TellerP. 1993. Les cassaveries:des outils pour
cassaveries,the cooking plates are perproblemsof work organisationand dis- I'autosuff
isance alimentaire.Aachen:Misereor/fectly round and exactly80 cm in diamecipline.Thosewho comefirstget served G A D R U .l 8 o o .
ter, so the productscan be piledand transfirst.lf one wantsthe help of relativesor
pofted easily. Experiments were then
friendsto oeel.wash or cook the cassa- PhilippeTeller,Misereor,Mozartstr.9, D-52064
Aachen,Germany
madewith smallcassavabreads,18 cm in
va, they can come alongto the centre.
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Fellows
andVishaka
worldwide:
distribution,
biology,
DM32.AlsoinFrench,
Spanish, Hidellage.
1993.
Contact:
typeofdamage
andcontrol.
German
andThai.
Describes
Intermediate
Technology
Emphasises
themosteffective
pestsinthefieldandstorage,
and Development
Group,
Myson
methods
pestcontrol.
0f integrated

rggKg

andgrainpostharvest
systems. policies
onrural
small-scale
ingmethods.
Ninemanuals
on
Thecaseexamples
arefromAsia, industrialisation.
food-quality
control
arepublished
butthebookisofgreat
value
to
inthesame
Food
andNutrition
thewhole
developing
world.
4.Manual
ontheprevention
of
Paper
(No.14l1-9).
series
poslharvest
grainlosses
byJ
Technology
Series
Documenls.
2.Women
andthefoodcycle
Gwinner,
RHarnisch
and0 Mtick. 1982
ff.tL0,BP500,cH-1211
withanintroduction
byMarilyn
1990.
GTZPostharvest
Prolect, Geneva
22,Switzerland.
120-225
Carr.
1989.Intermediate
Pickhuben
4, D-20457
Hamburg, pp.English,
French.
Brings
inforTechnology
Publications
(tTP),
Ge"rmany.
296pp.Thismanual
on mation
onseveral
small-scale
'103-1
05Southampton
Row,
technical
andpractical
aspects
0f
technologies
forprocessing,
eg,
London
WClB4HH,
pp.
grainstorage
UK.86
iswritten
forstore- fish,oil,maize,
porkandbeef,
Theimportance
offoodprocess- keepers,
plant
protection
techni- fruits
andvegetables
andgrain
ingforpreservation,
improved
fla- cians,
agricultural
extension
and
srorage.
vourandincreased
value
isdem- quarantine
staff,butalsoprovides Food
Cycle
Technology
Source
onstrated
through
several
case
useful
information
fordecision- Books.
1989.
UNIFEM,
304E45th
studies.
Traditional
foodorocess- makers
andscientists.
Simple,
St,NewYork,
NY10017,
USA.
ingindustry
pres- economical
isoften
under
facilities
andmethods 50-80
pp.English,
French,
sure,
while
there
aremany
exam- aredescribed.
(Thisbookrefers
to Portuguese.
Prepared
incollaboplesoflarge-scale
industry
using grains
only.
Similar
information ration
withtheIntermediate
onlya fraction
of itscapacity.
forperishable
crops
canbefound Technology
Development
Group
Small
isdifficult,
butthebook
inPrevenlion
ol postharvest
food andavailable
fromlTP.Series
of
shows
thattherearewaysto
losses:
lruits,vegetables
and
booklets
withsections
onoroimprove
processing
traditional
or
rootcrops.
1989.
Training
Series cessing
methods,
case
studies,
introduce
other,
moreproductive, 1712.F40,
ViadelleTerme
di Cara- aspects
toconsider
inidentifying
ones.
Case
studies
describe
calla,
l-00100
Rome,
ltaly.
120pp.) prolects,
available
equipment
and
women
ingrain
andfruitprocesinstallation
costs.
sing,baking
bread,
smoking
fish, 5.There
arevarious
oractical
Small-scale
foodprocessing:
a
beekeeping
andoilproduction. books
onutilisation
andprocess- guide
toappropriate
equipment
ingofcrops.
yourself
Select
from byPeter
Fellows
etal.1992,
tTp.
policy
3.Theother
edited
by
thefollowing:
London.
330pp.Bothatechnical
Frances
Stewart,
Henk
Thomas
Theulilization
oftropical
loods
reference
bookanda catalogue,
andTondeWilde.
1990.
tTP
series.
1990.
Food
andNutrition written
f0rfieldworkers,
technical
London
/ Appropriate
TechnologyPapers
No.4711-8,
FA0,Rome. advisors
andpeople
setting
up
International,
Washington.
pp.English,
512
50-120
French,
small
businesses,
containing
pp.Thisdiscusses
theinfluence Spanish.
These
(oncereals; information
books
onmajor
food-proofpolicy
ontechnology
choice
roots
andtubers;
beans;
oilseeds; cessing
technologies,
necessary
andsmall-enterprise
developsugar,
spices
andstimulants;
product
equipment,
specif
ication,
ment,
withexamples
ofexperifruitsandleaves;
prodanimal
manufacturers
andprices.
partsofthe
ences
invarious
ucts)describe
thenutritive
varue Domien
Bruinsma,
Consultant
in
world.
Specific
attention
isgiven offoods,
nutritional
asoects
of
Agr0processing
andRural
Development,
Bp
to strategies
for,andtheimpact
of processing
process- 92,Koutiala,
andvarious
Mali

ryry,
Qualityassurance
andmarketingaremaintopicsin an
lnternational
Course
onFood
Processing
heldannually
in
Wageningen,
Netherlands.
DeveIopn ent activitiesreIated
to postharuest
operations
were
ottentechnology-based.
Even
interdiscipIinary approaches
ottenpaidtoolittle attentionto
consumer
andmarketneeds.
Therefore,
thepublications
t
selected
torthe"Top5" deal
withtoodprocessing
including
qualigaspects.
1.Markel
research
forfoodproduclsandprocessing
indevelopingcountries
edited
byRYoung
andCMac0ormac.1987.
tDRC,
P0Box8500,Ottawa
KiG3Hg,
Canada.
144pp.Proceedings
ofa
workshop
onidentifying
andanalysing
bothexisting
andpotential
markets
fornewfoodoroducts
andprocessing
techniques.
Market
research
isdiscussed
in
relation
tofoodtechnology
inprojects
fornutrition
interventions
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production
Organic
fertiliser
creates
employment
ln the lastissueol theILEIANewstelter
on"cutting
hackon chemicals",
youmighthavereadahoutthecommercial
organictertitizer
AgBio.Vickee
andHil Padilladescribed
howthisventure
wassetupaspartoth Phitippine
campaign
for pesticide-frie
riceproduction'ln thisarticle,DianaMendoza
descrihes
howa groupot underinployelpeopieweren'eryiato starta similarventure
in
Mindanao,
southern
Philippines.
Although
a carelulandelahorate
teasinniry
itudywis caniedoui,a yearof extreme
droughtbtocked
srccess.Neverlheless,
lfe methodof identifying
andstartingupemployment
opportunitiets
ii a source
of inspirafon.
DianaH Mendoza
Alubijid
isa small
agricultural
townof20,000 Theoutcome
of these
surveys
formsthe Wider
Gommunity
benef
its
people
inMindanao,
Philippines.
Recently,
in objective
information
fromwhich
communityThesocioeconomic
benefits
to the wider
twoof its barangays
(villages),
Sampatulogleaders
groupof theTRUGA community,
andthetarget
expected
to result
fromproducandTalaba
(population:
2600),
theTraining project
(mainly
school
dropouts
andunder- inglow-cost
organic
fertiliser,
ranked
high
project employed
for RuralGainful
Activities
(TRUGA)
adults)formulate
theirtraining among
factors
considered
priorin setting
started.
Thispilotproject
wasajointinitiativeneeds.
Mostsurvey
0utcomes
wererelated
t0 ities.
Benefits
include:
of the Philippine
Government,
the theneed
t0 convert
abundant
rawmaterials. thosedirectly
involved
in theventure
will
International
(lL0)and intousable
Labour
products.
0rganisation
benefit
through
employment
andincome;
theDutch
Government.
Based
attheNational
. theventure
willrequire
litilestart-up
capiManpower
andYouth
(NMyC),
Council
priorities
the Setting
tal,as themainrawmaterial
inoutsare
project
wasimplemented
from0ctober
1990 Thesurveys
yielda list of training-basedimmediately
available
withinthecommu'1993.
untilMarch
Theobjective
wast0 pro- employment
oppodunities
inthecommunity. nity for free (manure/dung,
grasses,
moteself-andwage
employment
inselectedThenextstepis to discuss
thislistwiththe
weeds,
driedleaves,
ricestrawandother
ruralcommunities,
withskills
training
asan targetgrOup,
projectofficersandrepTRUGA
plantwastes).
Therestof theingredients
entrypoint.
resentatives
oforganisations
involved
insupcostlittle(fertile
mixorTrichoderma,
dolTRUGA
isa methodotogy
devetoped
bytL0 pofiing
ruralemployment.
ltemsonthelist
0mite,
water)
andthetoolsandequipment
through
initial
testing
in Nepal,
to improve areprioritised,
taking
intoconsideration
facneeded
areverysimpleandaffordable
planning,
organising,
delivery
andfollow-uptorslikerawmaterial
production (farmtoolslikerake,hoe,shovel,
availability,
spade,
of vocational
programmes
training
in rural technology
requirements,
financing
and
baskets,
rubber
boots).
Thus,
there
wasno
communities.
prolectin the investment
The2.5-year
requirements,
marketing,
econeedto investsavings.
Instead,
these
Philippines
testedthe methodology
and nomicviability,
typeandlevelof training could
beused
tobuyfoodandother
houseadapted
it,including
itsmanuals
andinstru- needed,
potential
trainees,
legal
andsociocul- holdnecessities;
ments,
tothelocal
context.
turalimplications,
environmental
concerns,. low-priced
fertiliser
(because
of lowprogender
issues,
long-term
plans duction
development
costs)
willbeanattractive
alternaldentilying
training
needs
ofthecommunity
andrequirements
forinsti- tivef0r expensive
chemical
fertilisers.
lf
ThefirststepinanyTRUGA
projectisto iden- tutional
andprofessional
support.
farmers
canmoreeasily
affordfertiliser,
tifyandassess
training
needs
andopportu- 0rganic
production
fertiliser
wasonlyone
theyaremorelikelyt0 applysufficient
nities.
Themethodology
consists
of carrying ofseveral
training-based
employment
oppor- quantities,
producwhichleads
to greater
0uta setofsurveys,
which
areclosely
interre- tunities
identified
inTalaba
andSampatulog. tivity;
latedandcounterchecked.
Theoutcome
of Further
activities
pro- . non-farming
selected
werefrogskin
profitable
hours
canbemade
these
surveys
should
determine
whattypeof cessingand handcrafted
papermaking. byengaging
production.
infertiliser
training
should
beorganised
inorder
tocreate 0rganic
production
fediliser
wasfinally
cho- Indeed,
forthefarming
areas
of Talaba
and
employment
opportunities
intheproject
area. senasatraining
priority,
because
it respond-Sampatulog,
thisappeared
to bea promising
Three
different
surveys
areconducted:
edtotheneed
ofthecommunity
(consistingventure,
asthislandhasto befertilised
in
. a community
survey.
A questionnaire
is mainly
offarmers)
to haveanalternative
fer- 0rder
toyieldsatisfactory
harvest.
presented
to localcommunity
leaders
to tiliser,
which
iseffective
andatthesame
time
findoutinformation
onsocioeconomic
and inexoensive.
Feasibility
study
demographic
characteristics
of thecomAfterdeciding
ontheactivity
to betaken
up,
munity
aswellasonthegeneral
economic
theTRUGA
officer,assisted
byanNG0reprecontext;
sentative,
carriedout a feasibilitv
studv.
. a consumer-demand
survey
is carried
out
Information
wasgathered
fromthe-commuamong
localconsumers,
Dung
beetles
to obtain
willberolling
upthethe- nitythatwasto buytheproduct.
dataon
Datawere
thedemand
aswellasavailability
andqual- mes again.Whenwe publisha
collected
on thenumber
per
of croppings
ityofthegoods
andservices
needed;
year,
total
farm
size
and
ownership
of
Newslelter
farms
on
a
cerlain
lheme,
wehope
. a market-opportunities
survey
to findout
in thebarangays,
totalfertiliser
requirement
that
readers
will
digest
it
so
thal
new
fromtraders
andbusinessmen
whyitems
0f theareapercropping
period,
projected
foundintheconsumer
canemerge.
lnthissection
"Keep production
survey
arepresent- ideas
years,
forthenextthree
prevailing
quantities
ly notavailable
in sutficient
and
youhavea chance
Rolling"
t0 present supply
andprices
ofchemical
fertilisers,
marqualities.
ket
share
oftheproduct
andprojected
further
inlormation
volume
about
themes
highlighted
in previous
issues,
thusgiving
slillmorefoodlorthought
andaction.
.ILEIA NEWSTETTER.93.
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lll
of production
for thenextthreevears.
and Drought
blocks
success
haspassed
isverymuch
proved
alive,
having
indications
ofinterest
offarmers
to purchaseTheorganic
production
fertiliser
venture
went oncethatthebusiness
couldbe profitable
organic
feftiliser.
wellwhenit started.
Nature,
played barring
however,
unexpected
natural
calamities.
With
Thefeasibility
studyfurther
validated
the a rolein its apparent
recently
decline.
The sucha plan,
theTRUGA
officer
andtheNG0
profitability
andviability
ofthebusiness
ven- prolonged
drought
whichhittheregion
was remain
eagerto helpthe groupto make
tureandthusthedecision
tofinallv
c0nduct totally
unexpected
andsomething
which
was another
start.
Negotiations
have
started
agarn
thetraining
inthisarea.
n0taccounted
forinthefeasibility
study.
Asa withtheLabour
Department
fora freshloan
result,
farmers
whobought
oncredit
failed
to assoonasthedrought
isover.
Thetraining
paytheirduesbecause
ofdrastic
declines
in
Thesame
technology
taught
in thetraining theirfarmyield.Recently,
theventure
was
waslaterusedin production.
Twotechnolo-reported
to border
onbankruptcy
andhadto
gies
formaking
organic
fediliser
were
taught: temporarily
stopitsoperation.
Thegraduates
0nemadeavailable
by the Department
of stillproduce
organic
fertiliser,
butnowonly
D i a n aH M e n d o zT
aR
. U GP
Ar o l e c t ,
Science
and Technology,
makinguse of foruseintheirownfarms.
Thehope
andplan Nl\/lYC
C0mplex.
SouthSuperhighway
Trichoderma
asactivator
in thecompostingforthebusiness
t0 pickup0nce
thedrought Taguig,liletr0lvlanila,
Phili00ines
process,
andtheother,
usingfertile
mixas
activator,
developed
by a professor
of the
University
of thePhilippines
at LosBaflos.
Clerodendrum.
TheTRUGA
officer
managed
to negotiate
an
a money
spinning
usetul
weed
arrangement
to usethistechnology
freeof
COSI,

ThegenusClerodendrum(Fam.
Verbenaceael

consists
ol about350species
of shrubsandtreesdistributed
in
Theclassconsisted
of i7 maleand7
tropical
andsubtropical
zones.Nearly30 species
occurin lndia,of whicha few areof medicinal
value.
femaletrainees.
Theywereout-of-school Clerodendrum
infortunatum
occurs
widelyin Kerala
places
andneighbouring
asa commonweed.Thisis a greyouths
aswellas unemployed
adults
from garious
shrubwithwhiteflowerheads.
Theleaves
havea hairysurface
andallplantpartshavea bitterpungent
poorfarming
families.
Many
havea disagreeable
ofthemhadnot taste.Theleaves
odourandareusedas bittertonic,vermifuge
andlaxative.
Verytender
leaves
completed
andsoftbudsareusedbythevillagers
secondary
school.
fordressing
ofwounds
andcuts.Leaves
androorsareusedexterTheory
A bitterprinciple
andpractice,
orlecture
Cterodin
tromtheleaves
anddemon- nallyfor tumoursandcertainsktndiseases.
hasbeenfoundto have
orooenies.
strati0n,
weremixed
20:80"k.
Sufficient
tirne antlhelminthic
valueandmanypeople
in villages
earntheirbreadbycollecting,
wasallowed
for the"aging"
drying
or composting Theplanthasa verygoodmanure
andselling
of thisplant.In manyvillages
people
in Kerala,
plants
drying
these
alongtheroadsidesis a comprocess
to becompleted.
Inthisperiod,
lec- monsceneThedriedplantis made
intosmallbundles
andpacked
In gunnybagsandtransported.
lt is comturesweregiven.
Thetraining
programme monlyusedasmanure
for banana
andbetelvine
andit is transported
to theneighbouring
siates
as
well.It is
wasconducted
bytwoyouth
leaders
whohad claimed
thatwhenit is added
to thesoilin theformof mulch,
or incorporated
in thesoilai organic
manure,
it
already
been
trained
inthese
technolooies. haspositive
effects
ontheconservation
o1soilmoisture.
Plants
havebeenloundto respond

Starting
business

verywellto this.
It isnotknown
whyit isusedasmanure
forbanana
andbetelvine
only.lt isto bescientrficallv
established
whetherthisplantreduces
theinctdence
ol plantparasitic
nematodes
(towhichbanana
andbetelvine
arehighly
susceptible)
Systematic
research
ontheuseof thisplantasa source
of plantnutrients
pestrandasa botanical
cideandsoilconditioner
mightbeinteresting.

Afterthetraining,
thegraduates
submitted
thefeasibility
studyfor theventure
to the
regional
office
oftheLabour
Department
for
s.R.Prabhu,
central
Plantation
crops
Besearch
Institute
(lndian
c0uncil
0fAgricultural
Research),
funding.
Meanwhile,
thegraduates
followed
a
Kasaragod
671124,Kerala,
India.
120-hourentrepreneurship
development
course,
conducted
by NMYC,
whichtaught
themhowto runa microbusiness.
Thegraduates
divided
themselves
into
Trapped
withholybasil
gr0ups
three
smaller
youth
or"working
centresandwereableto obtain
a loanof US$
ln Kerala,
a southern
stateof India,Iruillly (Dacusdorsalisand
D.
200foreach
group.
production
Each
gr0up
cucurbitae)
incidence
is ratherseverein mangotrees.p. Reghunath
consisted
ofa manager,
a technical
supervrandlvl.Indiradescribe
a low-cost
technology
to combatthisinsect
sorandtheworkers.
pesr.
Theloanwasusedto
startupproduction.
A trialwastakenupwitha fruitflytrapin themango
treesgrown
inthegarden
Themicrobusinesses
landoftheRiceResearch
initially
Station,
Kayamkulam
catered
to
anoarso
in thehomesteads
ol Kayamkulam.
Thisis howlhe 7cimumtrapisthedemand
of thefarmers
withinthetwo
made:20 g )cimumsanctum
(holybasil)leaves
arecrushed
barangays.
andthe
As a promotional
strategy,
the
extract
together
with
the
crushed
leaves
is placedinsidea coconut
NG0partner
project
ofthe
andtheMunicipal
shell.Thecoconut
shellis thenfilledby adding100 ml water.For
Agriculture
0fficerconducted
educational
increasrng
quality
thekeeping
of theextract,
0.5g citricacidis added
campaigns
for farmers
on the benefits
of
andtheextract
is thenpoisoned
by mixing0.5g carbofuran
3G.The
using0rganic
fertiliser.
To fufiherboost
trapsarethensuspended
in thetreebranches
attherateof 4 traosoer
marketing,
thegraduates
setup a demontree.Thelruitfliesfeedontheocimumextract
andarekilledin a few
tlies arc tnpped in coc1nutshelts
strati0n
farmin whichtheyusedtheirprod- Ftuil
Inourtrial,overa hundred
fliesperweekwerecaught
p0is|ned
in this
with
holybasil exlracthanging minutes.
uct.Theproduct
wassoldat $5 percavan lrcm nango lrces. Photo:P. Beghunalh way.
which
ismuchlessthantheprice
Tosuccessfully
controlthepest,weadviceanintegrated
of chemisrraregy.
Setthetrapsin thetreebranches
calfedilisers
($7percavan).
atthegivenrate.Thetrapsshouldbe
paying
Farmers
setass00nasthefruitsetbegins
andcontinue
tillharvest.
cash
weregiven
Change
the
5%discount.
A certain
level traps
every
week
and
set
fresh
traps.
When
thepopulation
givea spraywithmalathion
ofthefliesis heavy,
0.1%
ofcredit
wasalsogranted
tocustomers,
pay- andsugar2%.
Collect
anddestroy
attacked
fruitsthatrotanddroodown.
ablewithin
three
months.
TheNG0oartner.
which
ownsa cooperative.
became
themar- P.Reghunalh
andM.Indira,
RiceResearch
stati0n,
Kerala
Agricultural
university,
Kayamkulam
690s02,
keting
armof thegroup.
Farmers'
District,
Kerala
associa- Alapuzha
State.
India
tions
goodmarketing
alsobecame
outlets
for
organic
fertiliser.
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grass:
Vetiver
a thingreen
line
against
erosion.
1993.
Board
on
Science
andTechnology
for
International
(B0SDevelopment
TID),
Washington.
lTlpp.ISBN
0
30904269
0.National
Academy
Press,
2101Constitution
Ave
NW,Washington
DC20418,USA.
A useful
introduction
totheuse
grassagainst
ofvetiver
soilerosion,promoted
ascheap
and

Innovalions
in goat-keeping
in
humid
WestandGentral
Africa:
a toollorextension
workers
by
H Koper-Limbourg
& DOyeyemi.
1993.
Dept
ofAnimal
Science,
0bafemi
Awolowo
University,
llelfe,Nigeria
/ DeptofTropical
Animal
Production,
Wageningen,
Netherlands.
51pp.
management
techniques,
includ- outsiders'
usebutdirectly
supThisbooklet
fromtheWest
ingorganic
farming,
agroforestry oortfarmers
intheirowndevel- AfricanDwarfGoatprojectin llegenetic
andconserving
local
opment
efforts.
Acknowledge- lfeisprimarily
forextensionists
resources.
Available
freefromthe mentof local
caoacities
to inno- working
withsmallholders.
lt
Women
andDevelopment
vateiscrucial
tothisapproach, focuses
onhusbandry
ofdwarf
Programme
oftheCommonasistheuseofvisualisation
rath- goats,
butmuchof it alsoapplies
(AWB)
wealth
Secretariat.
erthanonlywords
ininteractionsto dwafsheep.
Mainaspects
withvillagers.
Evidence
presuggests covered
aremange
control,
Rural
appraisal:
rapid,relaxed thatresults
of PRAarenotworse venting
Peste
desPetits
andparticipatory
byRobert
thanthose
ofexhaustive
(PPR)
studies Ruminants
andother
Chambers.
IDSDiscussion
Paoer requiring
muchhigher
inputs
of
common
ailments,
feeding
with
3 1 1 . 1 9 9I 2
n .s t i t u t e o f
manpower
andmoney.
A main
(gliricidia,
cutforage
leucaena)
Development
Studies,
University challenge
isto spread
thePRA
andfoodwastes,
andsimple
ofSussex,
Brighton
BN'lgRE,
goatsbytetherapproach
while
safeguarding waysto control
quality,
UK.90pp.
ISBN
0 903715
848.
without
formalising
ittoo ing,fencing
orhousing.
TheParticipatory
gives
RuralAppraisal much.
Thepaper
a good
Suggestions
aregiven
for
(PRA)
approach
wasdeveloped overview
of present
experiences extending
these
innovations,
overthelastdecade
mostly
from andthinking
in PRA,
butnolink
including
someuseful
toolsfor
jointproblem-solving
fieldexperience.
Thispaper
is made
withparticipatory
byJarmers
long-lived,
andapplicable
bothin
explains
howRapid
Rural
approaches
forinteraction
with
andextensionists.
Theinnovahumid
andsemiarid
conditions. Appraisal
became
PRAafterreal- villagers
beyond
appraisal
and
tionsarebasically
inthedirection
There
aredetailed
case
studies
isingthatinteraction
withfarmanalysis,
to planandcarryout
of LEISA,
exceot
fortherecomfromvarious
regions,
including ersshould
notprimarily
aimat
experiments
asin Participatory mendation
to control
mange
with
India,
FijiandsomeCaribbean extracting
information
for
(LvV). lindane,
Technology
Development.
oneofthe'Difty
Dozen"
nations
where
vetiver
hasalready
pesticides.
chemical
Free
copies
been
fora longtime.This
used
from:DeptofTropical
Animal
promise
report
assesses
vetiver's
Production,
POB
338.NL-6700
andlimits,
andidentifies
researcn
AHWageningen,
Netherlands.
needed
sothatvetivar
canbe
(AWB)
usedona widescale,
without
undue
environmental
risk.The
Dryland
farming
inAfrica
edited
bookendswitha section
on
byJRJRowland.
1993.
Technical
research
invarious
contacts
"L00kwho'stalking":
a reportofa training
oftrainers
course
in
Centre
forAgricultural
andRural
(WB)
participatory
countries.
ruralappraisal
lorActionAid
Elhiopia
(CTA),
edited
byA
Cooperation
P0Box380,
Cornwall,
SJoseph
etal.1992.
llED,
3 Endsleigh
St,London
WClH
NL-6700
AJWageningen,
Women,
conservalion
andagriODD,
UK.128pp.
Netherlands.
336pp.
ISBN
0 333
cullure:
a manual
forlrainers
in
476549.
t20.MacMillan
Press.
Gommonwealth
AlricabyCecile
Contour
farming
withlivingbarie6.Practical
Guide
to Dryland
Jackson
etal.1992.
CommonFarming
2.1993?.
WorldNeighbors,4127
NW122St,Oklahoma
wealth
Secretariat,
Marlborough City,0K73120-8869,
USA.
40pp.US$4.
House,
PallMall,
London
SWlY
SHX,
UK.204pp.
Planling
treecrops.
Dryland
Farming
Series
4. 1993?.
World
Thistraining
manual
forpeople
Neighbors,
4127NW122St,0klahoma
City,0K73120-8869,
USA.
working
withruralandurban38pp.
US$4.
fringe
women
insustainable
agriculture
andnatural
resource
manTraditional
beemanagemenl
asa basisforbeekeeping
developgives
guidance
agement
and
menlin thelropics.
Proceedings
of 1stNECTAR
seminar,
Royal
forlearning
examples
fromand
Tropical
lnstitute,
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ILEIA (lnformation
Centretor Low-ExternalInputand Sustainable
Agriculture)
was establishedin 1982by lhe ETC Foundationand
is fundedmainlyby the Netherlands
lvlinistry
Projectfunds
of Development
Cooperation.
are assuredtill eady 1994.

Dear Editor,
I have read with delight the notes of Giri Raj Kattel from Nepal about psychic nut, Jatropha
curcas L. published in ILEIA Newsletter2/93. The notes provided more valuableinformation about the plant. ln the Philippines,we only use it as a hedge row along roadsidesor
occasionallyas a purgative. lt's very exciting to learn the varietyof its uses which we do
not harness at all.
Presently,I am working on the insecticidalaction cf its seed kernel oil on cotton bollworm (Helicoverpaarmigera), flower weevil (Amorphoidealata) and pink bollworm
(Pectinophoragossypiella).The oil has an insect growth regulatory(GR) effect on these
insects.IGR effect is the production of abnormal larvae or pupae or adults upon ingestion
or topical application.ln addition, it also causes partial sterility of the insects,that is, egg
laying is greatly reduced.
The oil is a juvenile hormone (JH) mimic, i.e. it simulatesthe functionof the insect's
growth hormone. Juvenile hormone is responsiblefor the maintenanceof immature (larval)
characters,the absence of it transformsthe insect to its cocoon (pupal)stage.
The oil inhibits the epidermal cells from elongation and causes disintegration of the egg
shell of the female insects,accountingfor the observedmorphologicalabnormalities.
Its water extract of the seed kernel oil produces similar abnormal effects but requires
higher dosage for effectivity.
Presently,I have formulatedthe oil into an emulsifiableconcentratewhich will be fufther
evaluated under field conditionsfor efficacyon cotton and eggplant insect pests.
I may not be able to directlygive answers to the Nepalesefarmers'observationon the
plant's ability to ward off rats and crabs, but surely the information will enrich them further
technologically,that is, the oil as an insect pest control agent.
Thank you for networking information worldwide through your newsletter. More power to
you.

Aida D Solsoloy
Cotton Research and Developmentlnstitute,Mariano Marcos State University,
Batac, llocos Norte, Philippines

ILEIA'slong-termobjectiveis lo contribute
to a situationin whichLow-External-lnput
Agrrculture
{LElSAlis
and Sustainable
. widelyadoptedas a validapproachto
agricultural
development,
complementary
to hagh-external-input
agriculture,
. recognisedas a meansto balancelocally
availableresourcesand localknowledge
with moderntechnologies
requiring
inputsfrom elsewhere,
. valuedas a usefulperspective
in planning and implementing
agricultural
research,educationand extension,
. developingand consolidating
its stockof
knowledgeand scientificbasis.
LEISA is agriculture
whichmakesoptimal
use of locallyavailablenaturaland human
resources(suchas climate,landscape,soil,
water,vegetation,localcropsand animals,
localskillsand indigenousknowledge)and
is economically
feasible,ecologically
sound,
culturallyadaptedand sociallyjust.The use
of externalinputssuch as mineralferlilisers,
pesticidesand machineryis not excluded
but is seen as complementary
to the use of
localresourcesand has to meetthe abovementionedcriteriaof sustainability.
ILEIA seeksto reachtheseobjectivesby
operatinga documentation
centre;publishing a quarterlynewsletter,
bibliographies,
resourceguidesetc; holdinginternational
workshops;and supportingregionalnetworks in the ThirdWorld.
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Alsoavailable:ParticipatoryTechnology
Developmentin sustainableagriculture:
an introduction. 1989.40 pp. US$7.50.
Le d6veloppemenl participatil de technc
logies,a translationintoFrenchof ILEIA
Newsletter
Vol.4/No.3(US$5).
Third World readersmay requesta free copy.
The opinionsexpressedin the articlesdo not
necessarily
reflectthe viewsol lLElA.
Readersare encouragedto reprintor translateanicleswith acknowledgement.
Please
send a copyof any reprintor translationto:

ILEIA PO Box 64 NL.383O AB Leusden Netherlands

